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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

I guess it's a good hom pout year. 
JVt one point on the Contoocook 
river one day this past week I saw 
millions pf.young txiut about an 
inch long near the shore line. Now 
a miUlon is a lot of fish but I won't 
take off a single one ol that estl-
taate. Tbe old Contoocook river 
near the new covered bridge is get
ting an awful triinming in the pout 
and. pickerel .line.;Mr. Curtis who 
has boats to rent on the west side 
^f the river tells me some wonder
ful stories of pout being taken the 
past week. One night he could have 
rented 20 boats had he had them. 
And are they getting the flsh. 

Well Otter lake in the town of 
Oreenfield ain't so slow the past 
week-end. Henry Peterson of New 
York City, a guest at HoUywood 
Ixm, caught three smaU mouth bass 
Saturday and Sunday, one 3 lbs. 2 
oz,, one Ŝ A lbs,, and one Wn • lbs. 
Another N. Y. man got a pickerel 
23 ih, lo;ig that was ŵ U over 3 lbs. 
"WiUard Pond in Hancock produced 
19 nice hass over the week-end. A 
Keene man getting the best one, 4 
lbs. 

Never has the pheasant crop been 
so smaU as this year. Only one nest 
has been reiiorted in. During the 
haying in fonner years we have 
had over 100 brought in that were 
salvaged from the "wheels of the 
niowing machine. One reason for 
the smaU nuriiber reported is the 
very heavy kiU of pheasant in the 
last November open season. More 
were kiUed last year than ever be
fore. 

Owners of big dogs should check 
up and see where they go if they 
leave home for any length of time. 
Someone has got to pay for several 
hundred doUars worth of sheep 
kiUed in three of my towns the past 
two weeks. Ih four of my towns 
poultry to the amount of several 
himdreds of dbUars have been kiU
ed. In two instances the dogs have 
been kiUed and the owners have 
settled. Your dog may be docUe en
ough at home but away from home 
with other dogs he maybe a vicious 
MUer: Just a tip to check and dou
ble check on your dogs. 

BeUeve it or not but the other 
night traveling back roads I saw 
from dark to way after midnight 
over 30 pairs of eyes and they-weref 
In the heads of roof rabbits. My 
wife was with me and wiU voî ch 
for this stiatenient. These were aU 
htmting and many of themiswere a 
mile from any house. On one back 
road we saw an old cat with five 
kittens out for a hunt. Talk about 
the hunters killing game. With 
stray dogs and stray cats, not a 
chance. 

We can't understand the attitude 
of some feUows who caU themselves 
sportsmen. The other day a man 
well up In Sportsmen's clubs In an
other state told me In the presence 
of other local men "Why I Uke your 
State it's ohe of the best I know of 
but I don't like your dog laws—why 
weU you won't let me take my dog 
out for a rim during your so called 
closed season." I asked him If he 
ever heard the story about the boy 
who "ate his. cake and then want
ed It." That's the whole story. If 
yoifr dogs run aU the tlnie and kiU 
the yoiing game wher,e is the game 
in the fall when the open season 
starts.,. 

What would become of that Uttle 
lawn I saw the other night on 
route 31 between Greenfield and 
Benntagton if every dog in those 
two towns were running at large? 

• That Uttle animal very helpless has 
made me hard boiled on this self 
hunting dog racket. 

Many "dog owners let their dogs 
out to run aU night and tie them 
up in the moniing. We know of a 

*' few that are doing this sort of 
thing and some night we are to 
make a late caU and if the dogs are 
not home, it's going to be just too 
bad for the owners. 

Last week I was a Uttle peeved 
over the condition of the road over 
the mountain. The day I struck it 
the road was in a terrible condi
tion but it Is all over now, I was 
over it the later part of the week 
and it was Uke glass but not quite 
so sUppery, What the contractors 
have got done Just goes to show 
what a nice road Irs going to be 
when finished, AU the bumps were 
leveled off and we made good time 
over 101, 

Oot any flat bottom boats to seU 
or do you know of anyone having 
any to seU? There is a good de
mand for such boats, Cormier, the 
boat mian at Contoocook lake, sold 
several canoes last week and could 
have sold a good many more if he 
had them, 'niis outdoor game is 
getting to be a real game with 
plenty of money Involved. 

A feUow asked me the other day 
what ailed his lake. The flshtaR 
was rotten with a big "B". I went 
up to see 11 I could answer his 

question. It did not take me long 
to see what was the matter with 
his lake. Hardly had Isat down on 
a pier when alone came an inboard 
motor, and right behind him was a 
twin outboard wide opeir.and go
ing places. In the next IB'mtautes 
I saw some real bdat handling. The 
way those leUows tumed and oack-
ed and tumed again tiU I was dizzy. 
But that's the answer to the rotten 
fishing. Too much racing and run
ning with engine wide open. • An 
outboard or an inboaird nm decent 
wiU never spoU the lake fishinc but 
such running, as I saw in that 10 
minutes convinced me that the lake 
was spoUed for this season. 

The sapie day on another large 
body of water I saw many smaU 
boats and canoies on^the lake but. 
when a big inboard came up the 
lake and made a good big wave you 
should see the smeiU boats make 
for the shore. Why should one big 
boat deprive aU.the smaUer boats 
of their fun? The PubUc. Seirvice 
Commission at Cohcord would soon 
Stop that if it was brought to their 
attention. ' - . ' , . 

Ever see one of those smaU out
boards that nm with a storage bat
tery? WeU they can't beat any 
speed records but they are noise
less and can travel along to suit the 
average ihan. Just the thine for 
trolUng, Better carry an extra dry 
ceU battery In case the other one. 
runs dry. It's a long row back 
across some of the lakes. 

Here Is a letter from a_ feUow 
outside of my district that wants 
to know if his nelghboir can put 
out strychnine to klU crows ahd 
skunks doing him damage. If this 
powerful •poison is placed in the 
open so that other birds and ani
mals can get it there is a very hea
vy fine for so doing. You cannot 
place ahy sort ol poison which wlU 
kiU any game bird or animal in 
the open. Poisons should be used 
Inside of buUdings and not on the 
outside. 

In the case of the skunk you 
have got to show damage that the 
animal has done. This Uttle feUow 
is protected tiU faU and he has his 
rights. We know of a case only a 
short time ago wheh a man com
ing home late at night saw a fam
ily of them in his garage. He left 
the car out doors that night. They 
won't bother him unless he bothers 
them and then they get'bothered 
plenty. 

Have you seen a big dog with 
hair aU over his face. He is an Eng
Ush sheep dog and lost several days 
ago either in Bedford or Manches
ter. "The owner kiMWs, if he has his 
liberty he wlU come home at once. 
Did you know there was a heavy 
fine for harboring a strange ' dog 
without notifying the local poUce 
and proper advertising of same in 
the nearest paper..If you know the 
whereabouts of this dog get in 
touch with the nearest police de
partment. They know the owner. 

There has in the past been a lot 
of argument, about lost boats. 
Someone finds a boat adrift on a 
river'or lake and just pulls it up on 
shore and it's his. Findings keep
ings. That's not his boat and he 
should advertise it in the nearest 
paper. Then il the owner shows up 
he is to pay lor the adv. The adv, 
clears the linder. 

Don't lorget, that sUngshots and 
alr-rilles. are on the blacklist in 
this state and we take them and 
turn them into the nearest poUce 
station. If the parents'object we 
take them also to the nearest judge. 

In the past week we have lound 
many cars both local and out ol 
state that are unlocked and plenty 
ol loose articles on the seats. This 
is a great compUment to the trav
eling pubUc but there might come 
alohg a party that's not so honest. 
Better lock your cars wheh you 
leave them on the highway, 

WeU I know that one pair ol 
beavers that I brought Irom Pitts
burg two years ago have a lamUy 
on the Otter lake brook just over 
the Peterboro Une, Then another 
lamUy in Oreenlield on Hardy 
brook have a small Iamily this 
year. We have seen no signs ol a 
famUy at the WUton pool but the 
dam they have built the past 
month is a wonder. It's worth see
ing. In less than a month it's been 
built three feet high and over a 
hundred feet long. Some workers if 
you a ^ me. 

One day last week I put out 14 
adult pheasants where they wlU do 
a lot of Kood. Four males and ten 
females. 

The heavy traffic over the week
end was the cause of death of a 
lot of wUd life. There are so many 
deer this year that it's up to you to 
use a lot ol cautton ih ^ v l n g 
through wooded places and where 
you know that deer cross. Remem
ber the state pays no damage to 
yoiir wrecked automobUe. One man 

last year did oVer $70 damage to 
his car and kiUed the smaU deer 
in thei smash. The deer was hand
ed over. to. reUel agencies. 

One day last week a man caught 
and took home a very yoimg wood
chuck. He used his cap to catch the 
Uttle leUow and then put him tato 
his coat pocket. These Uttle leUows 
make wonderlul pets 11 taken very 
•young. 

Oot a good laugh the other day. 
Met a leUow on a brook and 
thought he was trying to play a 
game ol hide 'and seek with me. I 
knew the brook better than he and 
I met him lace to lace. He then 
said, I suppose you are Proctor, I 
have kept out of your district as I 
heard you were so hard boUed but 
I heard the lishihg was good here 
and tobk a chance, I asked him il 
he saw any sighs ot horns sprout
ing and he admitted, that he had 
not. We had a nice Uttle chat and 
he is coming back agata. Funny 
one should get such a "Rep" but-
side his own district. 

The boys vail over the state are a 
nice bimch ol leUows. I have work
ed with most ol them.'and 11 you 
keep Within thiT^w. you wUl never 
have any argument with any ol 
them. But letme teU you 11 you try 
ahy lunny stull they can be haird 
and then some. 

To aU you leUows who have 
charged Field Trials in this sec-r 
tion get in ..touch with us and we 
WlU broadcast It to aU the other 
lield trial Ians.. We have letters 
Irom several bl the boys who want 
to be put wise as to when arid 
where and how. Send us your no
tices. 

Here we have, a man who has 
some trained sled dogs that he 
wants to place ih a good home 
where they wiU be appreciated; Al
sb sleds and harnesses that he 
WiU put in very cheap. Here is a 
chance to get a sled dog tesim very 
reasonable. Don't aU speak at once. 

Last Sunday I saw more people 
enjoyine horseback riding than Ibr 
weeks beiore. Most ol these horses 
were'from the SUver Ranch, East 
Jallrey and Miss Sawyer, owner ol 
the celebrated deer, was at the head 
ol one party. 

Camp Uie is on in luU swing in 
my district. Nearly every cbttage on 
lakeside or otherwise was occupied 
over the week-end. There was no 
swimmtag Sunday altemoon—too 
cold. ' 

A pig lor a pet. That's the big 
idea just nbw. Society is not gotag 
to the dogs but to the hogis or bet
ter StiU the very young pigs. Take 
a very young pig one that you have 
to brtag up on a bottle and you 
have got a real pet and pal. He 
will loUow you everywhere. Just 
make a noise Uke a nursing bottle 
and he is Johnny on the spot. 
Speaking of trained pips, A lew 
years ago "Clem" Hersom ol WUton 
the well known sportsman, had a 
red pig that was a wonder. What 
that pig didn't know was not wOrth 
knowing. He was full of tricks and 
"Clem" says any pig will respond 
to tricks with a lew lessons. When 
they start on,a pig Clem says they 
have got an apt pupil. 

Are you Interested In a real col
Ue puppy? "Highlields" Kennels at 
Francestown have a Utter of seven 
and they are 7 weeics old. Then 
Harry Morgan ol Hebron has a Ut
ter ol lour male Great Dane pup
pies ready to go. WiU make big 
dogs. 

The Night Beiore was the quiet
est In years. The boys had a lot of 
lun but no damage. Sale and sane 
seemed to be the watchword. 

Never have we seen so heavy 
tralllc and never. have so many 
summer homes and cairips open as 
over the hoUday. 

Many pebple are walktag the 
wrong side of the rba;d. Face traf
fic and play it safe. .^ 

ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB MEETS 

TOLLING OF PAUL REVERE 
BELL WILL START SESQUI 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING- HEAtING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 
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On Sunday, July 31, begiobing at 
6:4Sp.m., tbe bell on the Presbyterian 
Cbureh,wiU be struck one hundred and 
fifty times in commemoratiOD oi-the-
Sesquieentennial of this church. It ii 
an interesting fact, recentiy .substari-
tiated.'.tbat this is a Paul Revere bell. 
It weighs 1,208 Ibs. and wat bought 
by the town of Antrim June 14, 1826, 
costing $400.00. 
. The famous bell was purchased in 

the pastorate of Rev. John M. Whiton, 
who WW hired by the town in 1808, 
st a apecial town meeting, at a aalary 
,of$460, a price in. those days con
sidered very large. In addition, the 
town voted $500. down, which was 
ealled a settlement fund and from 
which $25.00 a year waa tn b0 paid 
back for the time he was deflcient, 
should be leave witbin twenty years, 
except in case of sickness or death, 
Itis interesting to note that Mr. 
Whiton not only remained the town's 
minister for the specified twenty years, 
but lor twenty-five additional years ai 
well. "The bell was first tolled Octpber 
27, 1826, the occasion being the death 
of Mr; Whlton's motber. 

At the last stroke of the bell on 
Sunday evening, July 31, the curtain 
wili rise on the flrst scene of the 
pageant to be presented in the church 
in comtnempration of this anniversary 
ol the founding ot the churcb. 

Mrs. H. E. Wilson 

Rehearsal lor the various groups in 
the pageant will be held as follows; 
Monday, "The Spirit of the Church" 

and "Meeting House Hill". 
Tuesday, "The Deacon Aiken Group" 

and "Dr. and Mrs. Whiton". 
Wednesday, "The Ordination ol Dr. 
Cochrane", "the Town Meeting 
Group'.' and ''The Laying of the 
Cornerstone". Meet at 7.15 sharp at 
the Presbyterian Church, 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

25c Sanitary Napkms .. 
49c Antiseptic Mouth Wash, pint size. 
25c Mercurochrome Bandages . . . . . . .j • • , » • • • 

• • • • • • • 

Cleaning 'Tissues, 500 sheet box . . . . 
49c Aspirin Tablets, 100 in bottle .. 
35c Hahd Soap, 4 lbs: ih can. 
Electric Light Bulbs, up to 60 watts 
Electric Fuse Plugs . . . . . 
25c Absorbent Cotton; , . • . , .......... -^.. 
20c One pound can Epsom,'Salts / . 
$1.00 Pint size Poison Ivy Lotion . . . . . . . . . 
25c Soda Mints, 100 in a bottle 
50c Analgesic B a l m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
50c Milk bf Magnesia, pint size • 
SOc Imported Russian Mineral Oil, pint size 

. . , . , . . 1 9 c 
. . . . . . . 3 9 c 
. ^3 for 25^ 

7 . . .7. L29c 
. . . . . . . 29c 

, . . 2 for I9c 
. . . 5 for 19c 

17c 
. . . . . . . 12c 

69c 
. . . . . . . 1 7 c 
, . . . . . . 2 9 c 
. . . . . . . 2 9 c 

. . .39c 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
WALT. E. BUTCHER, Prop. ANTRIM, N. H. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
FOR MONTH OF JULY 

The Antrim Garden Clnb met Mon
day evening, July 11, at the home of 
Mrs. Webster Talmadge in Benning
ton. The president, Mrs, G. H. 
Cpiogbey, presided and the uiual rout, 
ine bnsiness was transacted. The prog
ram wat in cbarge ol tbe |Program 
Committee and was very interesting. 
Mrs. Poor gave some faets on "The 
Longevity of Seeds" and the subject 
was discussed by the members. Mrs. 
Peaslee tpoke on, "Tbe Gay and 
Gorgoot Poppiet", telling about the 
many beantifol poppiet tbat may be 
had in onet garden. Mrt. Hunt read an 
artiele 00, "Tbt Oriental Poppy" and 
gave tome instmetive and interetting 
facta about tbit largest and most gor* 
gedtit of tbe poppy family. Mrt. Tal
madge told about tome ol the inter* 
•tting gardent the and ber hntband 
vitited in tbe toutb. Tbe next meeting 
will be held witb Mn. E. E. Smitb at 
Alabama Farm. 

KNOW YOUR ENEMIES 

The thesis of the supporters of 
legislative proposals, state and na
tional, which would In one way or 
another hamstring, restrict or 
drive out of business chain stores 
and slmUar mass-distribution ag
encies, is that by so doing they 
would benefit the independent 
merchant. 

The worst, enemies of the inde
pendent are,those whb represent 
themselves as his best Iriends be
cause ol their eflorts to destroy his 
competitors. 

The taevitable result ol any 
movement which does away with 
honest competition, is to raise pric
es- to the consumer. And the in
evitable result of th&t Is to lorce 
the development ol other types ol 
distribution which can undercut 
artiliclaUy-lnduced high prices 
and make the buyer's hard-earned 
doUar go a little larther. 

Thus, the upshot ol. any ^move
ment to kiU the chains, encourages 
the development ol systems ol 
merehandistag which are ol only 
minor slgnlllcance now—and would 
continue to be ol minor slgnlll
cance under a lree competitive 
system. The super-markets and the 
consumer cooperatives are exam
ples ta point. These merchandisers 
are not allected by the current 
type ol legislation. They are not 
subject to the class taxes levied 
against the multiple unit chains. 
And they are being placed In a con
tinuously improved position Irom 
which to compete with the inde
pendent and 801 other merchants, 
includtag chains. 
' Some spbkesman lor independent 

stores have seen the writing on the 
waU, and are argutag sincerely and 
with lorce against punitive legisla
tion that would unnecessaryy re
strict the present deUcate, consum
er-serving, balance ol retail compe
tition. Unless their voices carry 
weight, the luture ol smaU-scale 
merehandistag wUl be black Indeed, 

Tharsday, 14th , 
Rod arid Gun Club meets in. Firemens 

hall'7,80 p,m. 
Prayer meetings at Presbyterian and 

Baptist churches at 7,36 
Firiday, 15th 

Saturday, l6tb 

Sunday, 17th 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45; Church School 10.30 
"Vresbyterian church — Church school 

10; Union Service 11 
Baptist ehurch—No Church School. 

Union Service at 7 , 
Monday, 18th 

Vt. Crotched Encampment at 8 
Sons of the Legion 7,30 

Tuesday, 19th 
Seleetmen 7 to 8 ' 

Wednesday, 20th 
Antrim Grange, at 8 
Presbyterian Mission Circle' monthly 

supper at '6 (public) 
Tbursday, 21st 

No. Branch Ladies Home Circle 2 p.m. 
Mid-week prayer meetings. Baptist 

and Preabyterian at 7.30 
Friday, 22nd 

STOP! 

NOTICE 
The undersigned gives notice 

that on and after July 1st, 1938, 
the printing and publishing busi
ness heretofore conducted under 
the name ol THE ANTRIM RE
PORTER, wUl be carried on by 
Warren E. TourteUot, who has'tak
en postession ol said bustaess and 
WlU continue the pubUcatlon ol 
The Antrim Reporter and wlU con-
dubt a general prtattag and pub
lishtag business, _ 

All blUs due The Reporter on or 
beiore July Ist, 1938, are payable to 
me. 
St. MRS, H. W. ELDREDOE 

A tUtement wat mtde by the State 
Poliee, tbit patt week, to the effeet 
that motorittt mntt obey tbe stop tignt 
on the interteeting ttreelt in Antrim. 
Thete tignt do not mean tiow down 
or go into tecond gear, bat do 
STOP. Igooraoee ol the law it 
eseote and a five or ten dollar line it 
a ratber isxpentive way to tearn tbe 
deflnition of the timple word. Stop. 

mean 
no 

Food Sale ID. A. R, W, F. Clark's 
lawn 3 p.m, 

Saturday, 23rd , 
1,0,0,F, meeting at 8 

, Sunday, 24th 
Congregational church—Morning wor

ship 9.45; Church school 10.30 
Presbyterian Church -—Church School 

10; Union Service 11 and at 7 
Baptist church — No Church school 

Monday, 25th 
Presbyterian Unity Guild at member's 

borne at 8 p.m. 
Tueaday, 26th 

Selectmen 7 to 8 
Wednesday, 27tb. 

Congregational Ladies Aid Society 
meett at 2.30 p.m, 

Thursday, 28tb 
Weekly prayermeeting; Baptist vestry 

7.30, Presbyterian vestry 7,30 
Friday, 2gtb 

Saturday SOth 

Sanday Sitt 
Congregationai Charch—Morning wor-

9,45; Church Sehool 10.30 
Baptist Cburch—No Church School; 
Presbyterian Cburch 

Organizations that do not meet in 
July and Augast. 

Baptitt Ladlet Circle 
Young Peoples Fellowtbip 
Childreni World Cruiade 
D. A. R. 
Woodt Cbapter, Royal Arch Matont 
Harmony Lodge A F 4 A M 
School Beard 
Presbyteriao Pioneers 
Ephriam Wetton W.R,C. 
Mens Civic Clnb 
Pret. Mittlon Study Clatt 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge 
Boy Scoutt 

REPORTEREnES 

Saddest of all, as it turns out, is 
the fact that Jackie Co.bgan piled 
up all those millioos wifboui even 
a sbcial security uumber. 

A ben belonging to a farmer near 
Silencer, Iowa, laid an egg the size 
of an ordinary marble. T'h t̂ is 
taking crop control too seribusly. 

A Massachusetts man of 83 has , 
abandoned a birtbday rite of stand
ing on his head. It seemed silly to 
keep on when it 
turn. 

was tbe world's 

All animals in the Buffalo zoo 
have been put on a twelve-hour 
day for the summer so the people 
will have time to look at them in 
tbe evening. It will also give the 
animals more opportunity to amuse 
themselves by looking at the peo
ple. 

Mu^ Paper far Sitaipt 
Two mlUlOD ponnds of paper are 

ued every year by the bnrean of eo* 
graviag and printing in tbe manufac 
tata at stampa 

YoBBg Aatalep* Not Sinelly 
•n Interesting tiling noted about 

recy yonng antelope it that they art 
lacking in t&e pongent odor charae* 
teriatie of ttae adult animals. This it 
thought te be a provision of a t̂ure for 
the protection of the young antelopt 
during periods when their mother 
taaiaa them lying hidden Intthe grass, 

JVhYllfAruJVlX30 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

OEFOE INSURANCE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 
Service station 
Let us prove to you by an 

Actual Test 
that the Safest Tire with 
which you can equip your 
car is the 

NEW 

Goodrich Safety 
Silvertown 

With the Golden Ply 

CONCORD ST. - ANTRIN, N. B. 
I 

'i?::JJ 
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IVews Review of Civrrent Ecente 

DR. MORGAN SUES TVA 
Seeks Reinstatement as Its Chairman and Back Salary 
. . . Proposed New Deal Party Purge Hits Some Snags 

Here b the new Peace Memorial in the Gettysburg National MUitary 
park which was dedicated by President Roosevelt dnring the celebration 
of the 7Sth anniveriary of the Battle of Gettysburg, in which veterans of 
the Northem and Southern armies participated. On the top of the sliaft 
Jtaraa "Ibe Flame of Eternal Peace." 

UV.X>ickd/td 
SUMMARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK 

e WtcMra Kcwapaptr Unleo., 

Wants to Regain Post 
T^R. ARTHUR E. MORGAN has 
*r^ started a court flght to regain 
the chaiirmanship of the Tennessee 
Valley authprity from, which he was 

ousted by President 
Roosevelt for what 
the latter termed 
"contumacy." In 
chancery court at 
Knoxville, Tenn., he 
filed a mandamus 
suit asking that he 
be recognized as a 
member and chair
man of the bo^rd of 
directors of the au; 
thority. • 

In the bill, which 
named the TVA and Directors H.. A. 
Morgan and David E. Lilienthal as 
defendants, the former chairman 
asked for payment' of back salary 
since his dismissal. He also asked 
for a declaratory judgrnent voiding 
the President's removal order and 
forcing the other two directors to 
recognize him as their chairman. 

Doctor Mprgan never has recog
nized the President's right to re
move him. After starting tlie court 
action, he said,he would carry his 
fight for reinstatement to the Su
preme court il necessary. 

The justice department in Wash
ington withheld cpmment on , the 
suit, but it was a foregone conclu
sion that the government would con
test it. Before the President re
moved Doctor Morgan he asked the 
justice department whether this was 
within his power. Robert H. Jack
son, now solicitor general, but then 
acting attorney general, advised 
"there would appear to be no ques
tion that the power of removal is in 
fact vested in the President." 

Tells Cities to Hurry 

CITIES of the nation were urged 
by Secretary Ickes to make 

haste to submit projects for PWA 
approval and thus play "a dominat
ing part in bringing about recov
ery." 

At the same time he asked busi
ness to co-operate with the govern
ment in the $1,600,000,000 buildin'g 
program, and warned contractors 
and private industr>' not to pay 
"graft" to corrupt officials in an at-

. tempt to curry political favors in 
the form of benefits from PWA con
struction. 

"The success of this recpvery 
prograni will depend upon the speed 
with which our municipalities 
move," he said. "They will have 
to produce faster than before.' They 
will have to draw their plans more 
rapidly, make decisions morfe quick
ly and file their applications with 
alacrity. 

"Involved are jobs for workmen, 
the creation of new busihess for 
industrial and commercial con
cerns, the expansion of factory pay
rolls, the rejuvenation of transpor
tation systems, the spread of pur
chasing power, the expansion of 
credit, the stimulation of our securi
ties and our banks," 

could not be renominated. ' The 
senator was planning tb rim as ain 
independent. After hearing, from 
McNutt, the governor , invited the 
, senator to present his candidacy to 
' the state convention, and Van Nuys 
accepted in the interests of party 
harmony. 

Corcoran's purge appears to have 
bogged down elsewhere, too. Seiia-
tor George of Georgia and Senator 
E. D. Smith of South Carolina seem 
likely tP win renpmination. InNew 
Yprk city Tammany decided tp sup
port ,Cpngressman Jphn J. 6'Cpn-
npr, whp led the fight against the re-
Prganizatipn bill, and several other 
Ncw York members of the lower 
house whom Cprccran had listed fpr 
defeat. 

Insists on Reorganization 
,TN HIS last press conference be-
•'• fore starting on his transconti
nental and Pacific ocean trip. Pres
ident Rposevelt revealed that he 
was still determined to have con
gress pass a reorganizatipn bill. 
Seemingly not at all discouraged 
by the defeat of the measure in 
the last congress, he said he was 
confident the next session would 
realize that the couiitry wants such 
a law and would enact it. The con
gressmen who voted to recommit 
the measure favored at least 90 
per cent of the bill, he said, and 
opposed only 10 per cent of it. 

Radio Must Be Fair 
p^QUAL treatment of rival eandî  
'-' dates and'. political parties is 
demanded by the Federal Commu
nications commission in new rules 
governing broadcasting of politieal 
speeches. Under these regulations 
a station may refuse time to all 
political candidates for an office, 
but if broadcasting privileges are 
granted to one candidate, equal 
time must be offered to his rivals. 
The rul,e applies to all. national, 
state, county, and municipal office 
seekers. Rates shall be imiform 
tor all candidates, the FCC rules. 

Problem of the South 

RE-ESTABLISHING & balanced 
economic system in the south--

ern states is considered by Presi
dent Roosevelt the No. 1 problem 
of the nation and he says it must 
and can be done. He appealed to 
25 southern leaders, assembled in 
Washington at his request, to draft 
plans for the economic restoration 
of their section of the couhtry. Lew
is Mellett, director of the National 
Emergency council, presided over 
the conference and read, Mr. Roose-

jtelt's letter. 
Though he did not comment on 

the eflect that.the new wages and 
hours law may have on souUiem 
industry, he did say that one of the 
great problerns in the South, is that 
of labor ahd employment; He spoke 
also of problems "growing.out of 
the new industrial era and, again, 
of absentee ownership of the new in
dustries," 

"It is my conviction," the Presi
dent wrote to Mellett, "that the 
South presents right now the na
.tion's numlier one economic prob
lem—the nation's problem, not 
merely the South's. For we have an 
economic imbalance . in the nation 
as a whole, due to this very condi
tion of the South, 

'.'The purpose of your conference 
is to produce a restatement of the 
economic conditions of the Soutii 
and,their relation to the rest of the 
country that we may do something 
about it." 

The task, Mr. Robsevelt said, em
braces wasted, or neglected re
sources of land and water; abuses 
suffered by,the sojl; need for cheap 
fertilizer and cheap power,, and 
problems presented by the popula
tion itself. 

Trial Fare Raise 
O EVERSING a previous ruling, 
*^ the interstate commerce com
mission in a ten-to-one decision au
thorized eastern railroads to in
crease basic passenger coach, fares 
from 2 to 2Vi cents a mile for a 
trial period of 18 months. Commis
sioner Claude R, Porter cast the 
only dissenting vote, Railroads esti-
matei that the increase will mean 
$40,000,000 in added revenue a year. 

.Action was taken on an appeal 
by the carriers fpr rcccnsideratipn 
pf the ccmmissipn's initial decisipn 
pn Marcli 6, when their, criginal 
plea was turned down on a six.to 
five vote. In seeking a review, the 
roads contended the commission 
had ehtered , too gireatly into the 
field of management. This view 
was concurred in by several of the 
Commissioners, who dissented from 
the original majority opinion. 

Urge Garner to Run 

BEFORE he left' Washington for 
Texas, Vice President Gamer 

told friends that he positively would 
not be a candidate for a third term. 

This started imme
diate speculation on 
his probable attitude 
toward heading the 
Democratic ticket in 
1940, It was asserted 
by some of his asso
ciates that Demo
crats in all parts pf 
the cpuntry were 
writing him urging 
him to be a candi
date for the presi
dential npmination, 

Senatbr Logan of 
Kentucky said if Garner should seek 
the presidential nominatipn he 
wpuld be hard tP beat, 

Senatpr Burke pf Nebraska said 
he believed Garner would be in a 
receptive mood if he were offered 
the first place on the ticket, 

Neitiier of those statesmen be
lieves Mr. Roosevelt will seek a 
third term, and that seems to be a 
geheral belief ih Washingtpn, 

Vice President 
Garner . 

repre-

'Purg '̂ 
TWO 

Is Hard Hit 
long distance 

came from Manila, 
. messages 
irom Paul 

V. McNutt, govemor general of the 
Philippines and reputed boss of the 
Democrats, of Indi
ana, Thereupon thc 
New Dealers of thc 
Hoosier state decid
ed they could not 
win in November 
unless they renomi-
n a t e d Frederick 
Van Nuys for the 
senate. That gentle-
m a n h a d been, 
marked for elimi
nation by Tommy 
Corcoran and his 
fellow managers of 
the proposed "purge 
had opposed any major New Deal 
policies and Govemor Townsend 
had publicly announced Van Nuys 

A 
Senator 

Van Nuys 
of those who 

Want to Quit Austria ^ 
ARTHUR ROSENBERG, 

•̂ *- senting the Federation of Aus
trian Exiles, told a conference of 
32 nations at Evian - les - Bains, 
France, that four 
and a half million 
Austrians will flee 
Nazi rule in their 
country if a new 
homeland can be 
found for them and 
they arc allowed to 

' take a substantia'! 
part of their prop
erty with them. The 
conference, ofTicially 
t h e Intergovem- , . _ , 
mental Committee Myron Taylor 
on Political Refugees, was instigat
ed by President Roosevelt. 

The American delegation was 
headed by Myron C. Taylor, former 
head of the United States Sfeel cor
poration, and he took the-lead-in 
the preliminaries for settling the 
problem of German Jews and other 
refugees from the Reich, 

The Americans made it plain, 
however, that the United States' 
attitude was one of helpfulness rath
er than direction, OfHcials said they 
were trying to help shape plans, but 
"we do not intend to be the final 
judges of whatever may be done," 

Mr, Taylor was unanimously elect
ed president of.the conference. 

The Zionist Organization of Amer
ica closed its forty-first convention 
in Detroit with an attack on what 
it termed Nazi violence and brutal
ity toward Jews in Austria and Ger
many. Dr. Solomon Goldman of 
Chicago was elected president. 

Yanks and Johnny Rebs 
C EVENTY-FIVE years after they 
'^ faced each other in deadly con
flict, some 2,000 old soldiers gath
ered in friendly concert to celebrate 
the great Battle of Gettysburg. The 
Stars and Stripes and the Stars and 
Bars flew side by side on the once 
bloody field, and the veterans of 
the Northern and Southern armies 
that fought there in one of history's 
biggest battles wandered together 
over the hills and meadows or sat 
in their tented city, exchanging rem
iniscences and renewing old friend
ships. 

In the Gettysburg National Mili
tery park, comprising the battle
field, had been erected a beautiful 
peace memorial, and President 
Roosevelt was there to dedicate it 
on the aftemoon of July 3, At 
the top of the monument's shaft is a 
bumer for natural gas that sup
plies . "The Flame of Etemal 
Peace." This was kindled by the 
President as the climax of the day's 
celebration. 

From a common platfoma-Com
mander-in-Chief Overton H. Mennet 
of the Grand Army of the Republic 
and Commander-in-Chief John M. 
Claypool of the United Confederate 
Veterans spoke to their comrades. 

Real Drive On Depression 
\ V r ITH the start of the now fiscal 
' ' year the administration began 

what the President calls "the real 
drive on depression." In the com
ing fiscal year relief agencies, army 
and navy, public works departments 
ond federal lending corporations 
may pour out approximately $8,500,-
000,000. • Some of this money is re
turnable to the treasury. 

Administration officials said this 
huge sum—equal to more than S66 
for every person in the nation—was 
needed because there are approxi
mately 10,500,000 unemployed in the 
country. 

Oflicials left little doubt they hope 
to get business positively on the up
grade by Labor day, although econ
omists estimated it would take a 
year from the upturn to recover 
the ground, lost since last summer. 

WASHINGTON. — Considerable 
doubt seems to be arising ih many 

quarters whether 
Doubt thie New Dealers 
Ariaea *"•* **"*** ^ much' 

concemed oyer 
tiplifting living^standards of the 
poor~as they are concerned—over 
their votes in the fall elections. 
These doubts which are now in the 
form of a flood of inquiries obvi
ously arise from two incidents 
which have occurred here in the 
nation's capitaL Rather, there were. 
three incidents, for it was the first 
action that'made the other two in
cidents significant. Let us take them 
up in order to get a good view df 
the ciircumstances: 

Furst, President Roosevelt lately 
has signed tbe new wage and hour 
law. Under its terms, wages paid 
employees and the hours which they 
work throughout the nation now be
come a matter of federal. jUrisdib-
tion—if the employers .of those work
ers buy or sell anytbing outside of 
the state in which the plant or fac
tory actually is located. That is 
to say, any business operating in 
interstate commerce must now com
ply with a federial law as to.wages 
paid and hours worked, and meet 
the regulations laid dowii by a 
Washihgton bureaucrat after the law 
becomes effective—October 24, 1938. 

None of ^ese employees may 
work more than 44 hOurs a week 
(five and one-half days' of eight 
hours) nor can they be paid less 
than 25 cents per hour during the 
first year of the law. In the second 
year, the number of hours is re
duced to 42 per week and the rate of 
pay rises to 30 cents per hour. 
Thereafter, the work week is fixed 
at 40 hours and the lowest rate of 
pay at 40 cents an hour. The pro
visions naturally will apply to near
ly all individual manufacturing es-
talisiiments because few of them 
can exist by selling only in their 
home localities. Agriculture is not 
affected by the law, so that farmers 
are privileged, for once, to paly for 
what they get in the way of services 
and not be under orders from Wash
ington. 

This is the law that wias fought 
off so long by senators and, repre
sentatives from the southem states. 
They demanded that some consid-
eratfon be given the employers of 
the South where conditions are de
cidedly different from other parts 
of the United States. They did not 
get a complete differential in, the 
scales but they obtained a compro
mise that permits the new bureau
crat, the wage administrator, tP 
consider the costs of living to some 
extent. Living costs in the South 
generally have been lower than else
where and some types of labor in 
southern areas are recognized as 
not being as efficient. Passage of 
the act with some leeway of flexi
bility, was believed likely to solve 
these problems of the South. 

That brings us now'to the second 
of the incidents. 

Mr. Roosevelt's signature to the 
wage and hour bill was affixed on 
a Saturday. On Sunday, Harry Hop
kins, chief of WPA, the professional 
reliever, of the administration, is
sued an annoimcement. By the 
terms of the order he released, all 
unskilled workers in the 13 southem 
states — something like 500,000 — 
working on relief payrplls were 
treated to a pay raise. In addi
tion, some other classes of WPA 
workers were given a pay bppst, 
but the numbiers were nnt disclpsed. 
Certainly, they are fewer than the 
class khown as unskilled workers. 

The action was taken, Mr. Hop
kins explained in his announcement, 
"pursuant to a general adhriinistra-
tion policy of bringing income lev
els of the lowest paid workers of the 
South more nearly in line with the 
income levels of such workers in 
other parts of the country." 

provide a somewhat greatermoney 
retura each week..That condition re
sults itom the fact WPA has had 
such a loose system of planning the 
work to be done and to tlw further 
fact that among the WPA labor 
there has been absolutely no disci
pline; ncone'who etm compel a full 
day's work for a full day's pay. It 
is one "of the trag;edies, dark and 
dangerous, of the present system of 
relief that men are taught to loaf 
on the job instead of working that 
their families may have soniewhat 
more of food and clothes and thmgs 
to enjoy life. - - -

But, as treacheirous as the Hop
kins policy appears from what has 
been stated, there, is yet a very 
miich worse angle. It can be traced 
through most easily. By raising the 
WPA pay levels in the South, Mr. 
Hopkins thereby forced new levels 
of pay in the. industries of the South. 
I have viisited siany parts of the 
South and I believe I can safely say 
that few manufacturing estabUsh-
ments have been able to avoid 
losses in their operations during the 
last eiglit years. By raising the 
WPA levels and bringing about a 
competition for the availahle work
ers, Professor Hopkins saddled upon 
the industries ah added burden of 
expense. From some piarts of the 
South, I hear that this added pay
roll cost will mean the Olosing of 
some plaiits; others are going to 
continue operation and try to get 
their money back by increasing the 
prices of their products. That means 
the consumeris win pay the bill. It 
causes nie to wonder whether it will 
do the workers any good to have 
more money when prices of the 
things they,use are hiked up at the 
Same time. 

The above explanation was given 
at some length as prelude to the 

real effect of the 
Real "WPA boost and 

Objective "^^^^ ^ beUeve to 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK;—As a token of good 
will, President Kemal Ataturk 

• of Turkey seHSB". his~bomb-tossing 
adopted daughter bn a flight over 
_ . . Greece and the 
Fermnme , Balkans. She holds 
Bomb Toaaer a diamond medal 
u^mr'^^ AS— for b o m b i n g 
Has Good Aim Kurds, having out, 
scored veteran male fliers in a re
cent work-oiit. 

When the tunld and demure Turk
ish women started coming out from 
the harem, they kept right on going. 
They seem to be out-distancing our 
girls who are merely coming but of 
the Idtchen. 

Turkey's "Flying Amazon" isSa-
biha Gueckchen, twenty-four-year-
old daughter of a Turkish army cap
tain who was killed fighting Greeks 
in 1921. She is a pretty, little things 

tm **^trirtg woman eorre-
•poadent deseribed her as "sby 
a!wi demure," with qniek rie* 
coarse to her "modish Uttle vao> 
ity ease," as she climbed from 

. her plane after a ibatd day's 
bombiac. Tlut wais in tbe Der-
sim area, in easteni AaatMa, in 
wliieh sbe liad been blasting tbe 
Kurds ont of tbeir caves. 
She is a first lieutenant in the 

Turkish army, the only ^oman aiir 
force OflBcer in the world. 

Her French flying Instructor says 
she is the most gifted woman acro

batic pilot in the 
SabinaBest 
$tuni Flyer, 
Saya Mentor 

It will be recalled also that while 
the wage-hour debate was at its hot

test in congress, 
Hopkins Mr. Roosevelt' 
Answers *'̂ "* ^"^ ^^^ ^̂ P̂ Ansu7ers ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^^ 

employers on the low wage levels. 
He spoke at Gainesville, Ga,, in vig
orous language to the effect that the 
South was being held back because 
employers were paying wages that 
were too low to maintain a satis
factory standard of. living. That 
speech came in the midst of argu
ment by southern members of con
gress that "even WPA was paying 
lower levels in the South than else
where and employers should not be 
compelled to accept a new drain inn 
their production costs. 

Thus, we see Mr, Hopkins has an
swered both arguments. By increas
ing the WPA levels of pay, he has 
effectively sealed the mouths of the 
southem opponents of the WPA and 
at the same time has forced the 
industries about which Mr. Roose
velt complained to meet a new kind 
of "competition" for workers. 

Anyone who knows anything about 
the factors that govem wages, and 
they are all very human conditions, 
recognizes that southed industries 
will have to increase their pay 
rates—or watch WPA take over.the 
workers. For it remains as a fact 
that certain types of persons will 
prefer to go on WPA than work reg
ularly, even if the regular work does 

be the real objec
tive of the New Deal action. If 
WPA and. industrial pay levels are 
higher in the South, then it becpmes 
obvious that the exemptions and dif
ferentials which the southem sena
tors and representatives thought 
they obtahied are absolutely iand 
completely nullifled. The New Deal
ers who have the President's ear 
have whipped the devil around the 
stump; they have accomplished by 
indirection that which congress re
jected as a! direct action, and they 
hav^ tossed the southem membera 
of the Democratic party straight to 
the wolves. 

So, now we can consider the third 
movement pf the symphony that lias 
caused doubts to arise conceming 
the sincerity of the program. This 
chorus was sung by Aubrey Wil
liams, assistant WPA administrator 
—No. 2 man for Mr. Hopkins. He, 
too, made a speech. It was ad
dressed to the Workers Alliance, 
wtiich is an organization that has 
gone so far as to participate hi 
strikes among WPA workers tp 
force the United States govemment 
to do its bidding. The Workers Al
liance bigwigs caiiie to Washingtbn 
to fight against a proposed WPA cut 
in pay for artists and sectors. They 
said tliey represented something 
like 200,000 WPA workers, and nat
urally the WPA workers must con
tribute something out of their pit
tance to support of the organization. 

Well, Mr. Williams advised the 
WPA workers "to stick together." 
He urged them to discover who are 
"your friends" at election time. 

"We've got to stick together," 
said Mr. Williams, "We've got tb 
keep our friends in power. I don't 
need to tell you. You know your 
friends very well, or must know 
them. Just judge the folks who 
come and ask your support (at elec
tions) by the crowd they run with. 
. , . The same go^s for painting and 
writing, keeping up these things. 
The men who stand for Uiis sort of 
thing are the men you are going to 
send to the elections" by wiiming in 
the primaries. 

There were repercussions against 
the Williams outburst, ahd the sen^ 
ate investigating committee may 
call the speaker but I doubt it. The 
senate, you will remember, defeated 
four amendments to the $J5,000,00p,-
000 borrowing-lending-spending bill 
that were designed to keep the dis
tributors of relief money out of poli
tics. Isn't it rather difficult to be
lieve this money is being used solely 
for relieving the destitute? 

a Western Newspaper Union. 

Belle Gives 
Up Society 
For Religion 

worl{d. 'She wais 
trained ih flying 
and gliding in 
Russia and later 

was a cadet in the Turkish army 
air force school. She rides a singlfr-
seated military plame, handles all 
types of planes and is especially 
accurate and skillfiil in bombing. . 

It is said no aviator in Turkey 
can match her hi diving and stunt
ing, but she shrhiks modestly from 
all such, possibly unfeminine, exhi
bitionism, and sticks to her hum-
druih bombing tasks. 

• • • • ' • 

H ERE is ahother diverthig little 
news note, in sharp contrast, 

howeveir, on the emergence of the 
modem Woman. At her hpme in 
New York, Mirs. Lewis Stuyvesant 
Chanler presents prizes of $750 to 
the winners of the annual "Intel
lectual Olympics,'' conducted by her 
new history socie'ly. 

Happily the flying bomb put is 
not included in her decathlon. She 

has been for many 
years a, diligent 
and eamest advo
cate of peace and 
brotherhood, work

ing through the intemational Ba-
haist movement, of which she has 
long been a leader. She derives 
from the Blue book and has tumed 
from society to religious and hu
manitarian concerns. 

Her husband, now re.tired, is 
a great-grandson of John Jacob . 
Astor, and a former Uentenant 
governor of New York. He is a 
big, gray, silent man, waUdng a 
smaU wliite poodle dog, rarely 
seen at Ids wife's salon, but a 
loyal partner in her endeavors. 
He is the brother of the late Bob 
and Jolin Chanler. 
The flaming^haired Valeska Suratt 

was an instrument of fate in the life 
of Mrs. Chanler. They were jointly 
engaged in a Hollywood script enter
prise when Miss Suratt introduced 
her to Mirza Ahmed Sahrab, de
scendant of Mohammed and a dis
ciple of the Abdul Baha, . He was 
her tutor in the esoteric faith whose 
followers, like those of the Oxford 
movement, fervently believe the 
world can be saved only.by a re
ligious and cultural intematlonal
ism. 

* * * 

DOWN in Peru, this writer knew 
some dilatory natives who fre

quently used a word which meant, 
"not tomorrow, but day after to

morrow and may-

Nystagmus Affects the Eyes 
Nystagmus is a peculiar affliction 

in which a person, for short periods, 
loses control of his eye muscles, and 
his eyeballs rapidly move from side 
to side, up and down or with a cir
cular motion, says Collier's Weekly. 
It occurs normally with dizziness 
during and after bodily rotation, 
after injury to the cerebellum o n 
the vestibule. of the ear, or after 
straining the eyes for long intervals, 
such as in the dim Ught of a mine. 

Harvesting Coffee 
Coffee is harvested in° Mexico 

from Octoljer to February. In Cen
tral Ameriiea two or three pickings 
are required because of the unequal 
maturity of the crop. 

Diek Geta be not then." 
Degree 20 From a n c i e n t 
Years Ute f ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
lift the reverse expression—"nunc 
pro tung," which means "now in
stead of then," With this high aca
demic sanction, they are enabled to 
deal a bachelor's degree to Richard 
Barthelmess, who failed to touch 
second when he was there 20 years 
ago. 

BasebaU moguls eonld now 
say "nune pro tong" and hand 
Fred Merkle that nm be didn't 
get in 1908. If the cnstom gets 
going, it might open tbe way for 
some Enropean debt payments. 
Mr. Barthelmess is one of the thin

ning line of the stars of the- old 
silent screen who remain in the pul> 
lie coi)sciousness. His mother was 
Caroline Harris, an actress of the 
Biograph days. She gave Nazimova 
English lessons and in retiim Nazi
mova gave her boy bis professional 
SUrt hi "War Brides," "Broken 
Blossoms," with Dorothy Gish, was 
his last big success, 
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Though Amenca's logging mdustry 
has been on the downgrade several 
years because of heavy imports,, this 
spring one of the largest fim
ber log drives ever run in 
New England took place near 
Machias, Maine. Over 4,000,-
OOO feet of lumber—pine, 
hemlock and spruce—was 
floated down the river to the 
Wiiitfield mill 45. miles south. 
Lumberjacks work hard aU 
winter but the drivers have 
more adventure during the 
drive, when they must bal
ance themselves on swirling 
logs, pryiopen jams and sleep 
in a different "home" every 
night. They wear caulk shoes 
with spikes. 

They eat four nieals a day, these drivers, and when the day-is over 
they sit around the campfire and chat about one of America's most color
ful industries, logging, a business that demands hardy, men who like 
outdoor life and isolation. Gone forever is the heyday of America's logging 
industry with its Paul Bunyan and blue oxen, but the colorful picture of 
ilorth woods life wiU live forever in song and story. 

Star 0nst 
^ Coy Beauty Queen 
"^ Summer Football 
* Ginger's Ma*s Career 
—^By Virginia Ystlp^-^ 

TIMES certainly have 
changed. Miss Vera Dick

ens of Lynchbtirg, Va., was 
May Queen at Randolph-Macon 
college, and as a resultplctures 
of her appeared in the. news 
reels. 

Wliereupoh Metro offered, her a 
screen test, and possibly a contract 

But she wasn't at all sure that 
she'd accept; said that she wasn't 
particularly interested in a moyie, 
career, 

' • — * 
At Universal they're sort of out 

on a limb. When they sold the 
"Madame Curie" story rights to 
Metro, they made a deal which 

to EAT and WHY 

BOBERT MONTGOMERY 

•gave them the services of Robiert 
Montgomery, James Stewart and 
Rpbert Young, when they had the 
right stories for these three young 
men. And time passes, and they 
don't seem to have yet found the 
right stories. 

Maybe you think It's summer, but 
the footbaU seasbn is already under 
way In Hollywood. Paramount Is 
fihning Its yearly footbaU picture, 
"Touchdown, Army," witb prac
tically the same cast that l»st year 
did "Hold 'Em, Navy." Taking 
one college a year, tbey can keep 
going forever at that rate. 

Paulette Goddard is taking her 
career seriously at the moment. She 
plans to go to the Cape Playhouse, 
on Cape Cod, in time to appear in 
"French Without Tears," and it's 
said that Charlie Chaplin wiU coach 
her. And, of course, if , the* plari 
should be a great success and be 
done in New York, with her still in 
the cast, she wouldn't be . at aU 
annoyed. 

* > ' 
' I -

Ginger Rogers' mother has 
stepped out. She was a newspaper 
Woman way back, 
in the Texas days 
when Ginger was 
just a youngster 
w h o d i d ' t h e 
Charleston awful
ly well. She has 
always stood be
hind her talented 
daughter, helping 
her along and 
encouraging her. 

i Now. she feels 
that it's time for 
her to niake, a. 
life for herself. Mrs. Uia Rogers 
Ginger doesn't • 
need her now, she says. So she 
packed up and went to New York, 
with a play, "Funny Man," that 
needed a producer. She also, though 
that wasn't generally known, was 
on a hunt for new talent for the 
screen. 

There are a lot of radio stars 
who believe that it's the second 
profession that you follow, not the 
first one, that brings success. 

Jack Benny began as a violinist. 
Bums and Allen were tap dancers. 
Lum and Abner were blackface 
comedians before they adopted tlie 
characters of rural storekeepers. 
Phil Baker was a musician, and 
Fred Allen waa-a juggler-way back 
in the beginning. 

, t . 
ODDS AND ENDS-Jean Arthur hat 

been ihopping for a collar for a cat, and 
then having to explain to the salespeople 
tiiai she really wanu it for a baby lynx— 
the "Wild Bill Hickok" eompany brought 
the lynx back from Utah, and lean u>anti 
to keep it for a pet . .', Lionel Barry
more spends his tpare time in the itudio 
designing a yacht compass . . . And lames 
Stetoari has a 16 mm. mavie eamera, with 
tehieh he's been snapping everybody in 
"You Can't Take It WiA You" . . . John 
Beal it breaking in a neu meeriehaum 
pipe, the gift of Edicard Robinton, 

e Western KtwttfSper Union. 

Cmsbed Indian Tribes 
After one Ohioan, the colorful 

George Custer; was defeated by the 
Indian tribes of the Northwest, an
other Ohioan, George Crook, com
pletely crushed these ti'ibes in 1875-
77. Both were graduates of West 
Point. ' 

(?. 'Moulton (f-oudhii J^ecounH 

The Miracle of Milk 
Noted Food Authority Explcdns Why It Is 

the Cheopest ctnd Most 
Necarly Perfect Food 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

e E»st anb street. New York aty. 

OF ALL the foods known and used by man, milk is su
preme. It is a miracle of peffection-^a veritable elixir 

of-l i fe . • •• 
MUk has powers possessed by no other food. It builds sturdy 

bodies for infants; strong bones and sound teeth for growing 
children; helps to maintain vitality in adults; and to delay 
the onset of old age. ^ 

Bird Boiids Play Bonse 
Newton's bower bird of Australia 

builds a play house separate from 
Its nest and decorates the rooms 
md avenues Of this bower with 
ifbita flowerr whieh it plucks. 

It eontairts a: greater Ossorf-
ment of nutritive niaterials than 
any other sirigle food. It is the 
foundation of every balanced 
diet. Considering the services it 
performs for mankind—from in: 
fancy to old age—^it is the cheap
est food tee have. , 

Milk is so many-sided that I ai
tt ajs thmk of it as the Benjamin 

Franklin of fobds. 
It is a vast treas
ure chest of: nutri
ents — the most 
complex product of 
nature's chemistry. 
It ccntains nearly 
every chemical el
ement pf the bPdy 
itself, in •. prpppr-
tipns adapted fer 
quick and eaSy as
similation. 

Milk fulfills six 
essential requirements of a per
fect diet. 

First: it supplies carbohydrate 
and fat for heat and energy. 

Second: It furnishes protein that 
is suitable for building hew tisisues 
and repairing the millions of cells 
that are worn out daily. 

Third; It yields minerals.which 
build bones and teeth and regula.{^ 
the subtle internal processes of 
the body. 

Fourth: It contains every known 
vitamin in some degree and is 
abundantly supplied with the vita
mins that are necessary to 
grpwth, to the smooth,running of 
the body machine, and to the pre-
viention of many types of irifec-
tion, ' 

Fifth: It contains water, to act 
as a solvent, a carrier and regu
lator, 

Sixthh: It is easily digestible^ 
This brief summary helps to ex

plain the unique place of milk in 
nutrition. Think of it! In one 
food, we find protein of the high
est type; carbohydrate and fat; 
all the vitamins; every one of the 
minerals demanded by the human 
body; water; and an easy digesti
bility that readily changes these 
ingredients into vigorous life; 

-•k-
. The Biggest Food Bargain 
We occasionally hear the charge 

that milk is too high in price—that 
it is a luxury to afford enough of 
this master food to supply a quart 
daily for every child-^at least a 
pint for each adult. That is ridic
ulous! The cost of milk is "much 
cheaper than the cost of illness. 
And milk is not a luxury, but an 
indispensable necessity. 

I contend that no homemaker 
can afford not to buy milk in ade-
qmte-amounts—that if she desires 
health, efficiency and longevity 
for her farnily, she must provide 
a sufficient amount of milk be
fore she purchases any other food. 

- • - • 

A Food for Children and Adults 
Humankind needs milk as the 

flowers in the garden and the 
grains in the field need the bless
ing of rain. 

Deprived of milk, children de
velop a multitude of ills. They 
become thin and weak; their re
sistance is low; they fall easy vic
tims to the germs of disease; 
there is small hope of their reach
ing normal manhood and woriian-
hood. 

Nor is mlU? only a food for chil
dren. It is likeivise essential for 
adalts who desire to live longer, 
happier, and healthier lives—to 
fortify their bodies against the as
saults of disease—to retain or re
gain mental and bodily vigor. It 
is indeed a Fountain of youth! 

- • -
MUk iet Pep ond Power 

A quart of milk daily supplies 
from two-thirds to three-fourths of 
the total calories required by a 

year-old child. For a five-year 
old, it provides about half, the 
day's fuel, requirements, and for 
a ten-year old, one-third. Even a 
moderately* active man could ob
tain one-fourth of his energy re
quirements from a quart of this 
precious fluid; It is also interest
ing to note that five-eighths cup of 
milk is equivalent in energy value 
to one and,one-third,eggs, or two 
and one-fourth ounces 6f lean 
beef. 

A quart of milk yields more 
than an ounce of pure protein of 
the highest quality. Moreover.'nu
trition authorities hold that under 
norrnal conditions, it is the most 
completely digested and absorbed 
of all food proteins. 

Milk for Minerqls 
As a source of calcium, milk is 

indispensable. Without mUk, it is 
practicaUy impossible for the 
body to obtain enough of this cap
tain of the minerals for normal 
skeletal development. 

It bas been estimated that,when 
the Calcium requirement is niet 
through the use of milk, the need 
for phosphorus will also be ade
quately provided. ' 

Though niilk is not as good,a 
source of iron as of calcium and 
phosphorus, the iron is present 
and in a form that can be easily 
utilized by the body. 

Milk ior Vilomins 
Milk is so rich in vitamins A 

and G, that the addition of a quart' 

A 
Send lor This Free Chart 

aiameamaem^aammi^miaammaa 
Shotriag yriiieh Foods are ' 

ACID """'"'Voi 
ALKAIiINE One of the principle* in plaa
aiag • balsnccd diet is to in* 
dude at least enough alkaliaek 
or base-foroiiBg foods, to bai-
aace the add-formlag foods. 

To help ron distiaguish the 
foods that belong in eacb 
gronp, C Honstoa Goudiss 
offers to seod a free chart Ust-
ing the pdndpal add-uh and 
alkaline-ash foods. Address 
C. Honstoa Goudiss, 6 East 
59th Strjset, New York Qty. 

of milk daily to a good mixed diet 
practically guarantees against a 
deficiency of either of these pre
cious substiances .which prorriote 
growth, help build resistance to 
disease, prolong the .prime of life, 
and' help to ward, off old age. 
It also furnishes a considerable 
amount of vitamin B, which pro
motes appetite, aids digestion and 
helps to prevent a nervous dis
order. 

Milk contains a relatively small 
amount of vitamin D, but this can 
be remedied in both bPttled and -
evaporated milk by irradiation. Or 
the addition of a vitamin D con
centrate. It is less dependable as 
a source of vitamin. C than any 
other vitamin, as the amount it 
naturally contains varies with.the 
diet of the cow and is reduced by 
pasteurization , or evaporation. 
This deficiency is eaisily made 
good, however, by adding to the 
diet fresh fruits and fruit juices 
and raw leafy vegetables. 

• — * t ^ 

In Praise oi Milk Producers 

As milk is man's f̂inest food, the 
men who are occapied with its 
production are engaged ih the 
world's most important pursuit. 
They labor to provide the nation 
with a pure, safe, clean supply ot 
the food that makes life worth
while for children and helps to 
prolong Ufe for adults. 

Let no one say that milk is ex
pensive. Rather let every home-
maker conie to realize ithat this 
magnificent food would be CHEAP 
AT ANY PRICE!, 

® WNU-C. Houston Goudiss—1938—19 

Designs for Sheer Cottons 

"T^HESE pretty styles will make 
•*• you and your daughter feel 

fresh and cool, and look smart and 
charming. They have a summery, 
dressy effect, and yet they are not 
fussy. Make them yourself, and 
have something individual and 
fashion-right. It's so easy; a de
tailed sew chart with each pattern. 

Afternoon Dress With Shirring. 
Shirring is one of the smartest 

details you can choose—it's used 
just this way in new and expen
sive models—on the shoulders, to 
give fullness over the bust, and at 
the sides only of the skirt. Thus 
your dress has animation and 
grace, and yet the front and back 
are plain and won't crush and 
muss when you sit down. In dim. 
ity, voile, organdy, handkerchief 
lawn or mull, with a youthful tie 
belt and frills of lace, this will be 
the most flattering frock you own. 

Bolero Frock fot Little Girts. 
With or without the sleeveless 

bolero, this dress is a perfect dar

ling for'little girls! It's so simple 
and yet it has Ipads of style, withi 
its very puffed sleeves, very full 
skirt, ahd little round collar. No
tice hpw short the bolero is—that's 
the smart new kind. Make this up 
in dotted swiss, dimity, organdy or 
batiste, and trim it with, ricrac, 
Irish edging, or linen lace. 

The Patterns. 
1505 is designed for sizes 4, 6, 8,-, 

10 and 12 years. Size 6 requires 
2Vi yards of 35 inch material for 
dress alone. Three-eighths yard 
for bolero; 'Vi yard for contrasting 
collar, if desired. Two and, three-
eighths yards is required, for trim
ming bolero and collar. 

1545 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 4'a 
yards of 35 inch material. Three 
yards of lace edging for neckline 
and sleeves'. One and one-fourth 
yards ribbon for belt. , ; 

Success in Sewing. 
•Success in sewing, like success 

in any other field, depends upon 
how you approach the task in 
hand. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de
tail, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginneir will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covers. For the experi
enced sewer there are many help-
fill hints and suggestions for sew
ing short cuts. Send 15 cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SUC
CESS IN SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept.. 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y, Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

iRIUM Conquers Surface-Stains 
for Pepsodent Users 
IHttm contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth 

Poteder and Pepaodent Ttsoth PaUe 

^0^ 
e "It's Pepaodent for ttwl".. . Tbati, 
what tbenMBds of peeple tbe eeantry 
over aia nying aboat the new, modem-
ised Pepeodent eontidalag Irinm. Yee 
•i.. aai you'U aay tba MUM eece yoa've 
BMd thit rMBtrkable Cuvactloa d«tl-

[frtce. / 

Fot Pepsodent—thankt to Irinm— 
it aow, more eifective thaa avert , 

SMhew'Irinm helpt bmah away diacT 
anffaee-ttaiM... iMving yoor teeth nat-
•araay ndknti And Paptodant it SAFEt 
It eORtdnt NO OWT, NO RMtCS. (TO 
BLtACHISo give Peptedeat atrial: 
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Does the Peak of the Fishins 
Season Find You Fully Equi| 
With All the Tackle You Need? 

Wift Antrim Viipaxtet 
ANTRIM NEW HAMFSHIBE 

Publiabed Every Thartday 

We have all kinds of Dry Flies, Wet .Flies, Fly 
LineS; Leaders, Fly Rods, Fly Reels and miscel
laneous equipihent for the fly fisherman. 

AisO; of course, a complete line of Tackle for the sood 
old mud wormer 

WARREN E. TOURTELLOT 
Editor and Publisher 

Antrim Locab Church Notes CtDGHEV & PRtn 

L 
BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 

Telephone 31*5 - Antriin, N. H. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM^ N. H 

SUBSCRIPTION itATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six months, in advance — $1,00 
Single copies . . . . ..S cents eacn 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices inserted free. ' , 
Card of Thanfes 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1,00, 

Display advertising rates on ap-
plicaflon. 

Notices of Cpncerts, Plays, or 
Entertainments to wtiich an ad
mission fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when an of the print
ing is donfe at The Jleporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity WiU be given. This ap
plies to surrounaing towns as well 
as Antrim.. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The 'govemmeht now makes a 
charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Cbange ot Address. We 
would appreciate it if you wonld 
Mall trs a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different adatess. 
. Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

B A N K B Y 

HILLSBOfiO GljftBAIII! SSyiNES BANK 
Incorporated 1889. 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrini 
Wednesday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

THUKSDAY, JULY 14, 1938 

North Branch 
The regular Sunday services were 

commenced at thechaple. Rev. J. W. 
Logan was the speaker. 

jyir. ahd.Mrs. M, Walman, of Bos
ton, visited G. W. Symes recently. 

Funeral services were: held at the 
North Branch Cemetery laKt Monday 
for Augusta Hazlin, nee. Boutwell, 
who died in Lowell, Mass., last Friday 
Mrs. Nancy Buffum, a sister of Mrs, 
Hazlin, Miss Mable Heath, Miss 
Margarette Heatb and George Clement, 
of New Boston, were in town to 
attend the services. 

Ason, WiUiam. Jr., waa boru at 
Peterborough Hospital, July 10, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sweeney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Erslcine, of 
Cbarlston, were visitors in town on 
Snnday; 

Miss Alta Ellis, Mrs. Grace Ellis 
and Miss Dorotby Moester. of White 
Birch.Point Colony and Mrs. Maurice 
A. Poor visited Boston Wednesday. 

Camp Birchmere, a bamp for girls 
on White Birch Point at Gregg Lake, 
is open for tlie season. 

The Goodell Company plant is in 
operation after a weeks vacation. 

Norris Cram, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
bonald-Cram, of Keene, is spending 
the week with Mrs, Emma Goodell. 

Mrs. Lena Rodgers and two sons, 
Hugh and Leighton, of Northfield, Vt,. 
were weel: end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Pratt. 

Mri; Mae A- Taylor, bf Concord,N. 
H... Miss Minetta Warton. and Miss 
Olive Ashford, of Cbelq â, Mass., 
spent the week: end with Miss Ashford's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R,' Ashford, 

Emily Fluri is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs.. Lena Hansli, at her home on 
Depot Street. 

, FOR' SALE — Small grindstone, 
uteel frame, foot pedals. Nice Oalc 
dining table and chairs. Kitchen range 
In first class condltipn. 

H. W. Johnson, Antrim 

Fvrnbhed by the Paston 
the biffertat Churches 

of 

FOR SALE 
Holyoke Hot Water Heater 

IN PERFECT CONDITION 

Reasonably Priced 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove Street ANTRIM, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

Shingles and 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from. Present prices 
are very low. Buy now~and 
savemoney. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nails.' 

A. W. Proctor 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drop a Post Card 

Executor's Notice 
' ', # ' 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the Will, of Malcome S, French late of 
Antrim, in the Couuty of Hillsboro, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to sajd Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
-having all claims to.present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July, 1938 , 
Florence E, French 

Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Grant have 
returned from their wedding trip, 
which took them to Niagara Falls, 
Ausable Chasm and Saratoga Springs 
and are living in the apartment rê  
cently occupied . by Mr, and Mrs. 
George Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. . Bar
rett have gone to their summer cot
tage at North Branch, 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fleming of 
Salem, Mass , have ojiened their cot
tage, The Hearthstone, at Gregg 
Lake, for the summer. .Mr. Fleming 
.Irove to Salem for the day on Mon
day, aqcompanied by Rev. Ralph H. 
Tibbals, • 

Telephone 21-4 ' P, 0, Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N,H, 
Member Nationial Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Said administrator with will an 
nexed is ordered to serve this ci
tation by causing the same to be 
published once each weelt for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 22nd day of June A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

ns-jt Register. 

REPORTERETTES 

Here is the difference between 
the Old Deal and the Xew Deal. 
In tbe Horse and. Buggy days tbe 
congressmen sent you-a pack.ige of 
garden seeds and you had tb rai.se 
your own vegetables. Now they 
send you a peck of beans or a bush
el of potatoes frbm the surplus com-
mcdity stock. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
•of Elizabeth R. Warren, late qf An
trim, in said County, deceased, t«s-
-t̂ teT snd to all others interested 
ttiereln: 

Whereas James E. Armstrong. 
administrator with vrtll annexed, of 
tbe estate of.said deceased, has 
filed m the Probate Office for s^d 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said iestate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
aAa Coutt ot Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said Coanty, on the 
Sfcd day of August next, to show 
tiHinaA If any you have, why tne 
^ ^ should not be allowed. 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Herbert A. Warren, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas James E. Armstrong, 
administrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed m the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account_o.f Jiis admlnistratioij of 

You are hejeby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
23rd day of August next, to show 
cause If any you have, why the 
same shoula not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same t6 be published once each 
week for three successive weeics in 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, In said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 22nd day of June A. D. 1938. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

38 St Register. 

In the good old day.s a candidate 
fbr President gained popularity 
througb the fact he was born in a 
log cabin. That will he very un
likely frofti now on. But perhaps 
the candidate in the fnture can 
make political capital by claiming 
that he was born in a fliver on the 
way to the hospital. 

James Roosevelt is indignant at 
an article published in the Satur-
day Evening Post about bis insur-
ance bu.sinesii. Here we see the 
advantage of running a magazine 
over that of conducting a country 
newspaper. If a country newspa-
per had published the article Jim
my would bave had the right to 
try to lick the editor. But now he 
ba.vto be'content with expressing 
indignatiou. 

There are many different opin
ions about what constitutes tbe 
sweetest music in the world. How 
about listening to the directors of 
your favorite company declare an 
extra dividend? 

Henry Ford came out the other 
dav in favor of a back-to-the;land 
movement. It's a great idea. Let's 
all move back to the farm and tive 
happily ever after on parity pay
ments and soil conservation checlis. 

Dr, and Mrs, A.- J. Marsh, of 
Lawrence, Mass., are spending a month 
in one of the cottages of the Waumbee 
Hotel. ' 

Mrs, Jennie Heritage has gone to 
Canada for the summer. 

Mrs. H: C, Speed is visiting her 
sister and friends in Connecticut, 

Mrs. F. W. Harrick was home over 
the holiday. 

Rooms to Rent—Apply to Mrs. H, 
W, Eidredge, Grove Street, Antrim. 
Telephone 9-21 

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Ashford . are 
enjoying a vacation at Sunset Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wheeler have 
been entertaining Mrs, Wheeler's 
mother from Vermont, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tourtellot 
and two year old son, Warren, Jr 
of Baldwinsville, Mas:),, have moved 
into the tenement recently vacated by 
Mrs, G, G, Whitney on Fairview St. 
Miss Roberta Bickford, of Baldwins
ville, is spending a few days with Mr, 
and Mrs. Tourtellot. 

Rev. and Mrs, Benjamin Everitt 
and Miss Elizabeth Stanger, Ossining, 
N, Y., haye been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Cranston D, Eidredge at their 
camp at Gregg Lake. 

Mrs, Cranston D, Eidredge enter
tained her Sunday schooi class from 
the North Congregational Church of 
Winchendon last Tbursday, at her camp 
at Gregg Lake.' 

Mrs, Fletcher E. Forehand and two 
daughters. Carolyn and Patricia, of 
Fort Myers, Florida, have arrived to 
spend the summer with Mrs, Forehand's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, James R, 
Ashford, 

Card of Thanks 

Presbyterian Cburcb 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Past<tr 
Thursday; July 14 
Mid-week serviee in the vestry 7.80 

Topic: "Deborah" 
Sunday, July 17 
Bible Scbooi at 10, 
Morning service'at 11. Sermon by 

the pastor from the theme, "Christ's 
Christiapity". 

Union service at 7 in this church. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend tliese seryices. We should ail 
leafni'to worship God Boinewhere. 

Baptist . 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Paator 

Beginning July 11 the pastor will 
be on vacation for three weeks. Union 
services, will be held with the Presby
trian Church. 

During July the sessions of tbe 
Cburch School will be omitted. 

Congregational Church 
Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 
' Rev. J. W. Logan, Minister 
Morning Worsliip at 9.45. 

Sunday School meets at 10.30. 
The first Epistle of John suggests 

that we should learn to love God whom 
we have not seen, by loving those near 
at hand whom we bave seen. 

Dean Sperry. 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 
' Telephone Antrim 100 

Jtinitis T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N; H. 

COAIU 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM, N.H. 

Post Office 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oii 

W. C, Hill? Agency 
Antrim, N; H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right . Drop mea 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938. 
Daylight Saving Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going Soutb 
Mails Close 

Oflicê Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.2Q a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11,40 a,m. 
4.30 p.m. 
Q.IO p.m. 

•\ — * - ( 

Anteim Locals 
''\... 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Itulo 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hills)jrt»t^l-3 
•'• Day oV'Night , 

I again wish to thank all my kind 
friends for the birthday party given 
me in June, 

Mrs. Efiie M. Peabody 

Antrirr Grange No. 98 held their 
regular meeting July Gth with Lester 
Hill, Master, in the chair and all 
other officers present at roll call. The 
usual business was transacted and the 
meeting closed. The grange was then 
opened to the public, it being Exten
sion Service night and children's night. 
Mr. E. W. Pieree, county agent, pre
sented fonr interesting reels of motion 
pictures. Tworeels "New Woods for 
Old", one reel, "Rocky Monntain 
Park Roads" and one reel, "Methods 
(if Control o f Gypsy and Broom Tail 
Moths". After tbe program cookies 
and punch was served. Edna Humpbrey 
and Berniee Rockwell were in charge 
of refreshments. About 63 were pretent 
and a fine time was bad by all. 

Minnie M, Mcllvin. Grange Reporter 

Be PromiMd a Redaction 
President Roosevelt has added 

more than 50 bureaus in the opera
tion of the govemment 

.Summer camps and cottages are 
being occupied now and the hotels 
are taking care of increasing num
bers. Out of state cars are numer
ous and this town is glad to see those 
who return each year, 

. Paul Prescott has enlisted in the 
army, 

Mrs, Milton Hall and two children, 
Nancy and Bill, have gone to Geneva, 
N. Y., where they will visit Mrs. 
Hall's parents. 

Miss Doris Dunlap, who graduated 
from high school last June, has se
cured employment 'in the Goodell 
company, shop. 

Raymond Roberts and Miss Hazel 
Swanson of Cambridge spent the hol
iday week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Manrice Poor. 

Mrs. Cora Bill of Danielson, Conn., 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
E, Wilson. 

Mrs, Alta Ellis and brother, Her
bert Ellis, of Philadelphia have open
ed their cottage at the lake for the 
summer, 

: Mrs. Emma Goodell, Miss Jennie 
Abbott and Mrs, R. H; Tibbals were 
in Manchester on Thursday. 

Ralph George has gone to take a 
summer training course at Fort Mc
Kinley, Portland, Me. 

Mr, and Mrs. George E, Warren 
and son spent last week visiting in 
Epsom, Chichester and Pittsfield, 
Their son Robert is staying for a 
longer vacation. 

An enthnsiastic group of '65 chil
dren and about 40 adnlts attended the 
nnion Snnday school picnic at Kezar 
lake on Wednesday. Picnic lunches 
were enjoyed and althongh the wind 
was cold, many of the young people 
aild children went swimming. 

Mrs. Qeorge Sawyer went to Bos
ton last Saturday to be present at 
the marriage of her sister, Mrs.. Ina 
Fisher, to Bertrand Barnes of Qaincy. 
Mr.and Mrs, Barnes will reside in 
Qaincy, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sweeney are 
the parents of a son, William, Jr., 
born 6a Sunday at the Peterboro hos
pital. Mrs, Sweeney was formerly 
Miss Qertonde Clark, daughier of Mr. 
and Mrsr Oscar Clark, 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Fhone 59>21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening irt 
each month, at, 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R, LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGHM.GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALPRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

"Miaclla'* Story 
MeBanine meaaa a story of dlmla. 

Utted height tatroduced between two 
bUptet stories. It ti derived troai 
"••110," an ItallsD. werd meaalac 
siiMa. ^ ^ 

tim-:^ 

• • - « 
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Self-Service 

Br QEBTHUDE CUSHtNQ 
C WhMier.SyBdieate Ine. 

WNtJ Service. 

SHORT 
SHORT 
STORY 

DEERING 

p O R the satisfaction of that numer-
*̂  ous unimaginative company, who 
like to ask "who?", "when?" arid 
"where?" it niay as well "je admit

ted that this chapter 
in two young lives 
reached dts 'consum-' 
mation in the morith 
of January, 1928; 
that it was enacted 
in a cafeteria within 
wBlkipg distance of 

the State hbuse (if'one was a good 
walker), :and. that the "he" and 
"she", involved might have been 
that yoUn^ couple you noticed at the 
table across tlie aisle; 

''1 hope'd I'd find you here, only t 
hoped I'd - get in--before you were 
seated so I could- carry your tray 
lor you." . 

"It's lucky you don't overtake me 
every night, you'd soon spoil nie." 

"Was it a hard day? , Are you 
tired?'' 

"Not a bit. I feel great. I had 
a raise today, and after the first of 
April I'm to have my own office." 

"What do you mean by yoiir own 
office? Are you going to leave where 
you are?" 

"Oh, ho, I shbuld hope not. I 
mean that I'm not to work iri the 
general of!lce with a lot of other 

'.girls. I'm to have a little corner 
near my boss,". .,. • 

"Is he married?',' • 
"I never asked." \ ' 
"Would you care?" 

' "Not a snap'." 
• "Do, you mean you,like hini; so 
much it wouldn't make any diflEer-

. ence whether he was married or 
not?" , 

"I mean it wouldn't matter to me, 
yes. VVhat have ybii. been reading 
since I saw you last?" 

"Why do you ask'that?" 
"You'sound as though you might 

have been examining a shipment of 
would-be best sellers—a bit Freud
ian. But I wish you'd eat some
thing," 

"Say, do you. agree with that 
chap?" 

"Who, my boss?" 
"No, that Freud," 
"I never read him. I dbn't have 

time to read anything but novel?, 
working all day, and in the evening 
sewing and mending,, and a dash of 
washing a^d ironing; and some
times I like to go to the pictures 
or a show," 

"You've never let me take you to 
a show, yet, and I've asked you 
thnes enough, Lord knows," 

"Oh, you've been fine to ask me, 
and I do appreciate it; but, you see, 
I can't quite bririg myself—I'm not 

StEKS CONGRESSIONAL SEAT 

exactly fiapperish, you knovy, and 
—wi don't even know each other's 
names." 

"Well, what of it? Say, listen. 
Did you ever think it out like this? 
Suppose you're walking with a girl 
friend and a man comes along that 
she luio%vs and she names him to 
you and you to him and you all walk 
along together and come to her 
house and she says good-by and 
goes in. Ypu walk along with this 
strange man arid it's all right for 
you to ask him in to your house 
just because she's told' you his 
name. And perhaps he's a man 
you ought not to know at all." 

"Would you be so kirid as to fill 
my glass for hie?" 

"What I was going to say was," 
he continued, "that if we were in-

. troduced a hundred times we 
wouldn't know each other any better 
on that account. We've talked about 
books—of course, I didn't believe 
what you î aid just now about not 
reading—and music and pictures 
and life, and that's the way ypu get 
to know people. Why, I can read 
ybur thoughts about things as if 
they were photographs," 

"bh, you can, can you? Just to 
test yoil and show you up', what am 
I thinking now?" 

"You won't be angry?" 
"No, I'll take the risks." 
"Well, then, you're thinking things 

are reaching a point when I'm going 
to talk about something 'besides 
books and music and pictures-
something more personal, and you 
want to hear and you're half afraid. 
•You're held back by inhibitions that 
aren't worthy of you. 'You rather 
envy girlsthat take the bit between 
their teeth and bolt, but still you 
cling to old-fashioned ideas. Am i 
right?" 

"Yes, and you make me foel 
ashamed, somehow," 

"Look here, what is your name?" 
She told him. 
He left her a|?ruptly, to return in 

a few minutes with thc manager 
of the cafe. 

"Good evening," said he, "this 
young man is a neighbor oi 

•mine apd he's very anxious to be 
mtroduced to you. You'll excuse me 
if I don't stbp. I see I'm wanted at 
the desk," 

"I'm pleased to know you, and 
mow that the conventions have beeri 
•observed, wiil you marry me?" 

"You make me more and more 
ashamed with every word you speak 

•—to take me on trust like that—" 
"But I love you. YOtJ, no matter, 

what your name is. If you dis
trusted me. why did you let me 
join you night after night?" 

"I don't distrust you. I love youj 
too.'' ^ , 

"Come on, let's cut dessert." 
They went out. the young man 

, .Carrying both checks conspicuoits|ly 
[in his hand. ' 

Barold G. Wells was in Wilton on 
Sunday. 

0 . E. Bureaii and his brother of 
Manchester were in town on Monday. 

Leroy H. Locke is assistiuK Arthur 
Whitney of^Eillsborb with his haying, 

Paul Grand, of Hillsboro, is assist
ing with , the haying at Moiintaifi 
View Farm. . 

Quite a few from this town attend
ed the fireworks at Lake, Massasecum 
Sunday evening. 

James Dube, of Greenwich, 'N. Y.« 
is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Jacques. 

Miss Ruth Wood has returned to 
her. home after ten weeks of nursirig 
in East Concord. 

There was a good attendance at 
th^ Variety Shbw given at the Town 
Hall la8t:Thur8day evening; 

The tax rate for 1938 has been an
nounced at .$3.94 on 8100 valuation. 
La^t year's rate was S3.25. 

Burton H. Colby, of Hilisboro, at
tended the regular meeting of Wolf 
Hili Grange, Monday evening.. 

Miss Helen Hblmes is entertaining 
her sister, Miss Harriet Holmes of 
Hyde Park, Mass., at ''The Ridge.'; 

A Social will be given by the Guild 
at the Deering town ball, Friday eve
ning,, July 15, at 8 p. m. 'Everyone 
invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harradon and 
grandson Russell Grant, of GoSstown 
were callers at Pinehurs,t Farm, Sun
day evening. 

. J . Churchill Rodgers, of New York 
City spent the week-end with his fam
ily at their summer home "The 
Eagle's Nest:" 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goss and 
sons, Edward and Wiiliam, of Upton, 
Mass., called on their nephew, Robert 
Wood, last Tbarsday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence' Dnffy, of 
Nashua, visited their cousins Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells at their home, 
Pinehurst Farm, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waige, of Providence 
R. I., visited Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Hart 
and family at their home Wolf Hill 
Farm, several days recently, 

Mrs, Harold G. W.ells and Mr,: and 
Mrs, Edgar J. Liberty and daughter, 
Ann Marie, and Miss Elia Gerini. of 
Wilton, -were at Lake Massasecum, 
Bradford, Sunday afternoon. 

The son of Mr., and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, who suffered serious burns 
about the head and face, as the re
sult of an explosion of kerosene at 
the home of his parents last week, is 
reported to be improving. He has 
been taken to the hbme of his grand
parents in Weare. , 

Rpbert W, Wood entertained his 
grandmother, Mrs, Edith Locke of 
East Northfield, Mass,; his grandfa
ther. Perry Wood of .Manchester; Air, 
andMrs. William Mitchell and three 
children, of East Northfield, .Mass.; 
and Mr, and Mrs. William P. Wood 
and Ruth Wood of Concord for Sun. 
day lunch. The party enjoyed the 
day at Lake Massasecum. 

Word, has been received here that 
the marriage of Miss Emma Crawford,' 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. H. H. 
Crawford of Norwichtown, Conn., will 
take place at Westport Point, Mass., 
on Sunday,'July 17, at 4 o'clock. Af
ter her marriage she will live in 
Saylesville, R L Sh'e is a graduate 
of Ohio Weslyan university, and has 
been enjcaged in Y.. W. C. ,A- work in 
New Bedford, Mass. Rev. H.H.Craw
ford, her father, was pastbr of the 
Deering Center church, going from 
here to East Hartford, Conn. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No, 41, held its 
regular meeting in Grange Hall, Mon
day evening, Hilda M. Grund, Mas
ter, presided at the business meeting. 
Bird Night was observed and the lit
erary program was in charge of 
Marie H. Wells, chairman of the Bird 
Committee and was as follows: Roll 
Call, naming birds in this locality; 
essay, "The Love of the Flicker," 
Miss Charlotte Holmes; readings, 
"Birds and their Usefulness." Mrs, 
Lydia Wilson; "Birds at the Variety 
Show," Leroy H. Locke; "The Eagle's 
Endurance," Miss Almeda Holmes and 
recitation "The Sparrow," Mrs. Lydia 
Wilson, The master read two invita
tions to attend Presiding Master's 
Nightat Greenville, July 19th and 
South Weare, July 20th, An inter
esting discussion will take place at 
the next meeting. 

John D. Warren of Nasbua an* 
nounces that he will be a candidate 
for the Republican nomination as 
member of Congress from the Sec
ond New Hampshire district ^t the 
primaries to be held next Septem
ber, A World Wai veteran and 

JOHN D, W A R R E N 

Dartmouth graduate, Mr, Warren 
occupies a prominent place in New 
Hampshi're legal circles, being a 
membei:' of the New Hampshire 
Bar Associatiou, Hillsborough 
County Bar Association, Nashua 
Bar Association and the American 
Bar Association. He received his 
degree of Baciieloi of La^ws from 
Bostou University. 

Mr. Warreii announces his plat-
foroi as sound Republicani.sni and 
his recovery program includes the 
following: i. Stop excessive taxa
tion, 2, Eliminate wasteful spend
ing, 3. Encourage' business arid 
industry and thus provide work 
and wages, ,̂ Insist Upon safety 
and security for our old folks, 5. 
Preserve the authoril;y of the Peo
ple in Congress, 

N . H . AUTO DEATH 
TOLL INCREASED FOUR 

Four deaths from autoniobile ac
cidents last week in New Hamp
sbire were-reported this week by 
the state Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, raising the total for thisyear, 
up to July 9, to 44. In the corres
ponding period of last year there 
were s ix fatal accidents in this 
state, and the death total on July 
9, 1937, was 64, ' 

In 61 accidents last week, 65 per
sons were hurt, including eight 
children under the age of 15, 

Persons killed laist week were 
Edward Lockie, 79, of Pawtucket, 
R, I., at Winuisquam; Charles Gil
lespie Bodley, 52, of Melrose, 
Mass , at Milton; Mrs, Stella A, 
Mooney Steffins, 41, of Littleton, at 
Apthorp; aud Patricia Devarney, 
four, of Hillsboro, at Hillsboro. 

Fourteen licenses were, revoked 
last week for intoxication and sev
en for reckless driving; and suspen
sions were two for intoxication, 
one because of, a fatal accideut, 12 
for improper driving and 14 for 
"other causes." 

In a warning message, the Mo
tor Vehicle Department asks motor
ists to slow dowu, when they ap
proach a child ou foot or any uther 
pedestrian. "Yoii never can tell 
what they will do," it is said, "but 
you cau avoid accidents if you 
drive your car so that you will be 

KEEPS MEAT 

la SAVES FOOD 

2. SAVES TIME 

3a SAVES MONEY 

LllVt I n t u L . Features like theMeat-Ke«per, glass-topped 
Humidrawer, Zoned Temperature Regulator, Super-capacity 
Froster . ; . make possible greater savings, Kitehen.proved 
in homes Uke youra. Certified records frpm hundreds of Proving 
Kitchens show average food savings of $9.10 per month . . . 
shopping trips cut in half . . . a new low ih operating cost ^-
"10 hours out of 12 it uses no currc>nt at all." ' 

Get fiefUjOHaLpAAO^... o^ Greater Kitchen-proved Savings .in hemes like yoursl 

Public Serviee Company of New Hampshire 
ei.nt-<zz«-3uu 

Westinghouse ̂ ^̂ ^ Refrigerator 
E V E R Y H O U S E N E E D S W E S T I N G H O U S E 

ableto stop, if that seems neces
sary." 

The principal cause of accidents 
last week was inattention, which 
was blamed for 13disasters. In two; 
cases, operators bad been drinking 
and in oiie instance an operator 
was intoxicated. 

Drivers were 40 urban, 6 rural 
and 15 from out of the state; and 
vehicles involved included 92 pas
senger automobiles, nine trucks, 
two luotorcycles, one commercial 
bus and one school bus. 

In hine instances, automobiles 
hit pedestrians. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

GOMES OUT FOR CHENEY 

TAX TERMITES EAT 
YOU ON EVERY SIDE 

Those who still believe in the an
cient fallacy that the "rich can pay 
the cost of government" will be 
startled by a recent survey showing 
that if everyone had, to, turn over 
to the government all, income in 
excess of $5,000 a year, the sum 
collected would pay only one-fifth 
of the total cost of government — 
federal, state and local. 

In other words, the'great bulk of 
taxes are "hidden taxes" — and 
thev, are paid principally by the 
person of small . and moderate 
means. A loaf of bread, for exam
ple, is taxed 57 times. The tax col
lector gets his share when you pay 
your rent, buy a suit of clothes, go 
to a movie or do almost anything 
else. 

No' Football for Copi 
Because footb.iU may incapacitate 

them from public duties, poUcemen. 
sbould not play tltc g.ime, declares the 
chief constable of Hcrkshire, England. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University 

i i < ^ 

B994 MRS. 1RK>'K WALBRIDGE 

O U T DOOR F I R E P L A C E S 

Frmnktng' PriTiiages 
The word frank, tn the sense **M 

lend or eause to be sent tees et 
charge," li presumably- derived.-froia 
nedleyal Latin francus, free. The a«-
inmptlon It that the Franks of Qaul 
{wssessed fnll freedom in the Roman 
empire, and the term, frank then be
eame a synonTm with free. In early 
BnglUh literature the two worda wera 
firequently joined, aa "^e was frank and 
tree borne tn a free cytye." The ap
plication of frank in the snpencriptleD 
to a letter to Insure ite being sent witb
ont eharge dates back to the early 
Eighteenth century, and haa been eo» 
ttaueA •tsce.-^.lterary Digett 

Outdoor activities are increasing
ly popular and the addition of au 
outdoor fireplace to the recreation 
area is getting to be a necessity if 
the area is to be used to best ad. 
vantage. Families that have not 
tried eating out-of-doors are miss
ing a great deal. The use of an 
outdoor fireplace overcomes the 
major objection of the housewife; 
that is, the nsed for preparing so 
many sandwiches and tlie making 
of hot and cold drinks in thermos 
bottles. With the outdoor fireplace, 
all this is unnecessary—coffee may 
be prepared in a pot while the 
lunch is under way, each membc'r 
of' the family may make his own 
sandvtiches -from meat warmed 
over t^e grill, br hot dishes may 
be served. Thus each member of 
the famiiy does his own sbare of 
the, work and it is not all piled on 
the women of the family. 

Location, size, exposure, and ma
terials to be Dsed for construction 
are of prime importance. The fire
place should be located on the pr -
vate area of the property, away 
from"view of the general public, 
thus giving the family and friends 
a feeling of seclusion. If you are 
fortunate and bave a pine grove 
on yotir home grounds, it affords 
an ideal setting for such construe 

tion. The size is generally gov
erned entirely by the use to which 
the fireplace will b.- put, the only 
other limiting factor being the size 
of the property. One would not 
build a great large fireplace on a 
small fifty by a. hundred houselot, 
but would make it of n size that 
fitted into the surrounding area. 
Time and space does not permit a 
detailed consideration of niaterials 
for use and methods for using; but 
brick, field stone,, concrete blocks, 
or cobble.'*tones are aniong the ma
terials most.comnionly used. 

The exposure is quite important, 
for ih view of the fact that most 
of our winds come from the west 
or northwest, it is desirable to have 
the front opening or draft face, in 
that direction. Tbis affords a bet
ter draft forthe fireplace and also 
serves to carry the smoke away 
from the front of the fireplace 
where the family is generally lo 
cated. 

There is a mimeographed circu
lar giving a descript'on of the con
struction of two types of fireplaces. 
Those interested may secure cop
ies by addressing a request to the 
Recreation Dept,, Extension Ser
vice, University of New Hamp
shire. 

Twice cited for bravery during 
the Workl War, Irene Walhridse, 

and 
those 

ii.Ttional 
relating 

aflairs, 
to the 

e.specially 
interests of 

of Peterborougli, noted NewH.tnip-i forniyr service men. 
shire World War heroine, is at the 
forefront of another hattie. 

Today Attorney General Thonias 
P. Cheney of Laconia annonnced 
that -Mrs. Ro'iert Walbridge hud 
accepted his invitation to be Vice 
Chairman of the Tom Cheney For 
Governor State Cominittee. And 
at Peterborough, where Attorney 
General Cheney was addressing 
the Rotary Club, Mrs. Walbridge 
announced that she planned to de
vote her entire time to the Tpm 
Cheney For Governor campaign. 

As Irene Mclntyre, she served 
with the American Expeditio>iary 
Forces at the front in France dur
ing the World War for a year and 
a half. 

Her duty was establishing and 
conducting Salvation Army huts 
and recreation centers, and many a 
veteran from many a state recalls 
that Irene Mclntyre was devoted 
to her duty. 

Many a woman who had passed 
through these experiences would 
have been content to rest on her 
laurels for the remainder of her 
life—but not Irene Mclntyre. After 
the war she was married to. Robert 
Walbridge, of Peterborough, and 
ever since has been active in state 

In 1927, in Baris, France, Mrs. 
Waltiridge was elected Natioual 
President of the .American Legion 
Auxiliary, an organization of half 
a million wonien. 

.\part from military honors aud 
a.ssociations, Mrs. \,Valbridge has 
been signally honored in mauy 
litijs of effort far removed from 
war or its aftermath. She has 
been a State Presi'dent ofthe Amer
ican Association of University 
Wonien, as well as President of the 
New Hampshire Mount Holyoke 
Club for a number of years, and 
recently a meniber of the Graduate 
Council of that College. 

Mr.s. Walbridge has been a mem
ber of the State Republican Com
mittee and ii; a Director of the 
Women's Republican Club of New 
Hampshire. 

Attorney General Cheney, him
self a veteran of the World War, 
and first commander of the first 
American Legion Post in New 
Hampsbire—Frank .W. Wilkins 
Ppst No, i,'of Laconiia—was frank* 
ly pleased over .Mrs, Walbridge's" 
acceptance of his invitation to take 
an active personal part in his cam
paign. 
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINE'S 

COfYRIOHT WtLllAM MACLEOD RAINE—WMU SERVICE 

CHAPTER ES—Continaed 
— 1 4 — • • 

"I quit Sunday school a right long 
time ago," Norris sneered, "Likely 
you'd say I was headed for dam
nation." • 

Ruth guessed he was proud of his 
reputation for evil. 
- "They say there is honor among 
thieves," she said! "You would 
stand by a friend, wouldn't you?". 

"How do you know a friend?" he 
wanted to know, with a curl of the 
liP-

"I know, mine," she answered-
"What about the sapheads you've 

. flirted with off and on for the past 
two years? Would you call them 
frieijds, when you were making 
.them think they,were ace high with 
you and they only stacked iip as 
deuces?" 

She shook her head, smiling. at 
him faintly. "Don't quote Ruth Chis
wick to me. I don't set her up as an 
example. But I, do think I have 
mpre sense now than I had then.'' 

"Lemme see. How, long is it since 
you ran off with .Lou Howard and 
then jilted him?" 

"I'm a reformed character," she 
told him lightly. 

"Don't you get too reformed and 
we'll get along fine. Understand 
one thing. Where I'm at I rule the 
roost. That's all you got to remem
ber. I know yore kind. You have 
to be treated like a bronc with hell 
in his neck. Soon as he finds out 
who is boss, there's no more trou
ble. Until then I keep my quirt 
hot." ' 

"Don't you think kindness might 
. work better somethnes?" Ruth in
quired, rather casually. 

' His crooked smile chilled her. 
"All these lads tried kindness with 
you. How far did they get? I 
wouldn't know that. Some of 'em 
farther than others, I reckon." He 
waited to give her a chance to pro
test, but she did not do so. "Some 
need the whip. You can lash sense 
into them quicker than you can 
teach it any other way," 

"That's a confession of failure," 
Ruth said. "I've noticed it often in 
horse-breakeirs. The poorer ones, 
those not in the front rank, lose 
patience and get vicious with the 
coks; but top hands keep.their 
heads and break the animals wise
ly. .From what I've heard about 
you, I'd think you were a top hahd, 
one who would use his brains with 
horses—and women too." 

Her words stung him. "1 didn't 
say you had to keep quirting after 
they learn to answer their master's 
voice. I make,'em know who is in 
the saddle." 

"Brute force is one.way," Ruth 
agreed, a touch of contempt in her 
voice. "I suppose it's good enough 
for those who don't know a better 
one : . , How far are we going 
tonight?" 

"We're going to the Walsh cab
in," he said s.ulkily, "Maybe we'll 
keep going from there. Haven't 
made up my. mind," ' 

They moved along the brow of a 
hill, dipped :into a canyon, and 
climbed its rocky. bed to a .ledge 
from which they looked down into a 
small park not more than an eighth 
of a mile across frorn one lip to the 

, opposite one. A log, cabin stood 
about a stone's throw below them. 

The horses picked a way down 
along a slope of rubble. In front of 
the cabin Norris drew up. 

He called to Kansas, "We'll throw 
oflf here awhile." 

"What ypu mean awhile?" Kan
sas asked. "Aren't we camping 
here tonight?" 

The suggestion of opposition was 
enough for Norris. "No," he 
snapped. 

"Why not?" the other man per
sisted. "We're sure holed up mighty 
good here." 

"Because I say so. That reason 
enough for you?" 

"We're in this together, ain't 
we?" Kansas grumbled. "You act 
like I'm some dirty Mexican sheep
herder." 

"You trying to pick on me, fel
low?" Norris demanded, his mouth 
an ugly slit. 

"Nothing like that, Morg. Seemed 
to me this was a good place to 
roost. Good feed for the horses. 
Filled with absentees, as you might 
say. I'll bet outside of some of 
our crowd there aren't half a dozen 

. folks in the world know about this 
place. Nobody would flnd us in a 
thousand years. No, sir. What's 
the idea in moving on?" 

"Kinda like this place, Kansas, 
•don't you?" the other outlaw asked 
with silky siiavity. 

"Looks all right to me," Kansas 
said stubbornly. He added hastily, 
reading suspicion in the narrowed 
eyes of his companion, "But helll 
I don't care where we camp." 

"Maybe we could agree for you 
to stay here and'for us to go on," 
suggested Norris.signiflcantly. 

"What you mean, Morg? 'Course 
Z'U go on if you do." 

"You're so fond of me you'd bate 
to split up," Norris jeered. He 
turned to Ruth. "One of these 
iriends you were talking about, the 
kind that stick closer than • broth-
dst" . 

"What's eatin' you, Morg?" asked 
Kansas unhappily. "I didn't aun to 
say a thing to annoy you." With the 
sleeve of his shirt he brushed away 
tiny beads of perspuration from his 
forehead. For the- moment the heart 
of the man died uhder his ribs. 
The look in.the eyes of the killer 
had been venomous. Could he have, 
discovered in any possible way that 
Kansas had told Nelly where they 
would camp? 

Noirris watched the wretched man. 
And Ruth watched flrst one arid then 
the. other. 

"No, you wouldn't annoy me, Kan-, 
sas," said Norris, lOw and soft, 
"You'd be for me every way from 
the ace, wouldn't you?" 

"Yes," Kansas pleaded, his voice 
parched and dry. "I, sure would, 
Morg." 

"You wouldn't Want me to stay 
here where nobody could, flnd us in 
a thousand years, would you?" 
grinned the killer. 

"Not if you didn't want to stay." 
."Good old Kansas, faithful as Old 

Dpg Tray," jeered the other. 
"You—you got me wrong, Morg," 

burst out Kansas. •'., 
"Maybe so." Norris contmued to 

smile, the mocking grin on his face 
something dreadful to see. "Well, 
I'm going to' the sprhig to flx- up 
this scratch on my arm while you 
unsaddle and picket." 

Ruth offered timidly to dress and 
tie up the wound. She did not want 
to do it, for there was something 

'I reckon, but I wouldn't bet 
none on it." 

just now horribly menacing about 
the man. When he refused her of
fer she was glad. 

Norris sauntered to the spring, 
contriving not to turn his back up
on the other man. He carried his 
rifle with him. 

As soon as he Was out of hearing, 
Kansas spoke to the girl.' "Don't 
look this way," he said hurriedly, 
uncinching the horse she had been 
riding. "Act like I ain't even talk-
in' to you. Keep a-lookin' at Morg. 
He aims'to kill me, because he flg
ures I sent word to yore paw we 
would camp here. I did, too, by 
thiat girl I helped get away." 

"You helped Nelly get away?" 
Ruth said breathlessly. "You sent 
word to father we would be here?" 

"Yep. Lemme do the talkin." I 
got my back to that devil and he 
can't see my lips move. Keep him 
here long as you oan. I'm going 
back to-hurry up yore friends." 

Ruth wanted to beg him not to 
leave her alone with Norris, She 
would be safer if another man was 
with them. But his next words 
stopped her, 

"Morg must be headin' for Wild 
Horse basin," the man went on. 
"I'll have Lee comb that, country 
thorough. I got to light out now. 
Morg is flxin' to kill me." The man 
was pallid with fear. His eyes dart
ed toward the spring. Now was the 
time. "I'll be sayin' adios. Miss." 

Without touching the stirrup he 
flung himself into the saddle and 
lifted the horse to a gallop. Not 
an expert rider, one of his feet 
failed to flnd its stirrup. He clung 
to the horn to steady himself, his 
flngers dragging oh one of the reins, 
"The pony swerved sharply and the 
man lost his seat, A shoulder 
plowed into the ground when he 
struck. Almost instantly he was 
on his feet. 

The eyes in his chalk face were 
glazed with fear. For a fraction of a 
second he hesitated, uncertain what 
to do. He started for the horse Nor
ris had been riding. 

Before he had taken two steps a 
rifle cracked. The body of the run-
ning man plunged forward as if it 
had been flung from a catapult He 
lay face down, motionless. 

Ruth caught at the saddle-horn 
of the horse beside her. She chmg 
to it, trying to steady herself in a 
tip-tUtad world. For a moment sv-

erything went hazy . . . She saw 
Norris moving forward, the rifle in 
his hands. He padded toward the 
prone flgiure, his supple body 
crouched and wary as that of a cat 
stalking its prey. The face of the 
man was demoniac. Upon it was 
stamped the horrid sadistic lust that 
comes to the habitual killer who 
has made his kill. 

"You . . .you've killed him," 
Ruth cried, covermg her eyes. 

He laughed, triumphantly. "Sur
est thmg you know. He was aiming 
to nm out on me, to sell me for a 
peace offering to Chiswick." 

Callously he pushed the body over 
with his toe to make sure his vic
tim wras lifeless. "Dead as a stuck 
shote," he pronounced, cheerfully. 
"When yore Uncle Morg cuts loose 
they doh't even sqiieal."' 

His Satanic good humor appalled 
Ruth. He was immensely pleased 
with himsielf. The thing he had "done 
no more distressed hiin than if he 
had shot, a rattlesnake.. The girl 
looked down at the huddled body 
which had been quick with life only 
a moment since, and a sick tremor 
ran through her. She felt panic 
risuig to her throat—had to shut 
her mouth tight to keep from 
screaming. 

The killer began to laugh. "I told 
him we might agree for him to stay 
here ahd for us to go on.. It will 
be that way. I'll saddle yore bronc 
and we'll be off." 

As Rlith watched him resaddle, 
she pulled. herself out of the hope
less conviction that she was lost. It 
would never do to give up. In what. 
way could she help herself? There 
must be something she could do. 
She held her quirt, tight in both 
hands twisting it, while her 
thoughts darted here and there. If 
she could leave a message— 

The nian's back was toward' her 
as he cinched her mount. She 
slipped the quirt from her wrist and 
wrote on the ground with the hea\'y 
end of it, making'sure,he did not 
see. The leather dragged through 
the dust. 

"Wild Horse." 
, Abruptly she stopped, flicking the 

whip idly. He vvas bringing the 
horse, to her. ' 
, "Hold this jvhile 1 get Ginger.'' 
He gave her a mocking word of 
warning. "And see you don't try 
to make a getaway like he did." 

The instant he turned to walk to 
his owh straying horse Ruth's quirt 
was busy. She added the word 
"basin" to the message and signed 
witt the initial "R." There was time 
for no more, 

"All aboard the Honeymoon Ex
press," he called, grinning at her. 

She played for time. "Are we 
going to—to leave him like that?" 

"Y'betcha!" He added indiffer
ently: "Fellows of his kind don't 
count with me. I like men with 
guts,and women with jingle." 

He moved toward Ruth, to help 
her mount. Hurriedly she pulled 
herself to the saddle. 

Norris led the way to the rim of 
the park. He was in villainous good 
humor, and it expressed itself in a 
snatch of tuneless song— 

"You bet I'll go to Frisco, a-kit-
ing, a-kiting." 

-LITERARY GEMS-

Poe^s Tale of 
'Gold Bug'Is 
Very Realistic 

On the door of Sherm Howard's 
house someone was knocking impa
tiently. The big man playing soli
taire at the table put down the ten 
of diamonds amLmade sure his for
ty-four was loose in 'the'scabbard. 
He hoisted himself out of the arm
chair and waddled to the door. 
- "Who's there?" he asked. 

"Me. Mile High. Lemme . in, 
Sherm." The voice held a note of 
excitement. 

Howard shoved back the bolt and 
threw open the door. The tall, 
shambling puncher pushed his way 
into the house. 

"Gimme a drmk," he said hoarse
ly-

His bost closed and bolted the 
dobr, walked to a closet, and 
brought out a bottle and a glass. 
Mile High poured half a tumbler 
full, drank it in two gulps, and sat 
down. 

"HeU to pay," he Said. 
"What's wrong?" asked Howard, 

his bpaque eyea flxed on the mah. 
"Lee Chiswick busliwhacked us." 
"When? Where?" 
"In Liye Oak canyon, right sifter 

we held up the shiugglers." 
"SpUl it." 
Milei High told aU he knew, which 

was not much. 
"You don't know whether the oth

er boys got away," Howard said, 
"Didn't see any of them down? 
Didn't notice Lou?" 

"No,. sir. I saw two feUows on 
one horse. They were coming lick
ety-split behhid me. But I iost track 
of them lateir. They didh't show up 
at the other end of the canyon. 
Maybe Lee's men ..got theni, I 
wouldn't know. It sure was every 
man for.himself," 

"It seenis to have, been Mile High 
for himself," Howard said bitterly. 

Howard <lrummed with the tips Pi 
his pudgy flngers, on the table. 
"Someone else ought to be in soon 
with news," he said, "Some pf the 
boys must have got away." 

"I reckon, but I wouldn't bet none 
on it," Mile High repUed. "It's 
sure a mess," 

"How did Lee ifind out what the 
boys meant to do?" Howard de
manded, frowning at the cards in 
front of him. "Did you teU any
one. Mile High?" 

"Not a soul. I don't beUeve any 
of the boys did, Kansas made a 
crack down at the corral ahout us 
going to Live Oak canyon, I heard 
Sid blowing him iip about it," 

"Do you know who heard him?" 
"No, I don't," 
"Go down and ask Jim Reynolds 

to coitie see me. He might know," 
Mile High uncoiled,his long legs 

and, rose. As he turned toward the 
door there came anotheir knock. 

"Who's, there?" snapped Howard, 
"Dan Brand," a Voice aiiswered, 
"Anypne with you?" 
"No," 
Howard told Mile High to open the 

door, , ; 
When Braiid walked in, he faced 

two men with dravvn revolvers. The 
foreman said tranquilly, "Put 'em 
up boys, I didn't come a-smokin'," 

Howard pushed the weapon back 
into its holster. Mile High hesitat
ed. He had been in ai battle re
cently' with Brand on the other side. 

"Maybe so'," the lank puncher 
said, "But I can listen just as 
well with my gun out," 
• Brand said definitely: "I'U not 
talk to a man with his gun out;! 
that is, not unless it's flghtin' taUc, j 
with mine out too," 

"Put up your hogleg, Mile High," | 
Howard told his companion. "Don'l j 
you see that Dian is here on a peace
able mission?" 

After the gun had disappeared, 
Brand made a correction, "Peace
able or not, Sherm, depending on 
how you take it, I'll give it to you 
short and sweet. What I'm here tc 
say is that Lee aims to hang yore 
son Lou to a live oak unless yoL 
get Miss Ruth back to the L C muy 
pronto, without a hair of her head 
injured.'. 

Elizabeth 
James 

By ELIZABETH C. JIAMES 

A T THE time Edgar Allan Poe 
was Uving at Charleston, S.C., 

his friend, one Legirand, was Uving 
on SulUvan island, just off the main
land. Legrand had long .been iU, so 
that he was attended in his loneU
ness by Jupiter, a negro servant. 

One night in the faU of the year, 
when Poe was visiting at Legrand's 
cottage, he found his ho t̂ greatly 
excited about a rare scarrabaeus 
that he had found on tbe beach. Un
fortunately he had.lent the speci
men to an officer at 
the nearby army 
post, "but he drew a 
picture pf the bug 
and handed the 
drawing tP Poe. The 
latter regarded it a 
moment,' holding it 
before the light of a 
blazing , flre,. and 
then mentiohed that 
it looked more like 
a skull than.a bug, 
Legrand b e c a m e 
angry and took the 
paper back,' looked . . 
at it intently iand then dropped into 
a revery. 

A few. days later Poe received a 
summons to come at once to the 
cottage. At .flrst. Legrand appeared 
preoccupied, then he eonflded a 
mysterious plan, statuig that they 
must leave in the late aiternoon 
to.carry it out. Poe feared that he 
was iU, and concurred for the sake 
of expediency. • 

Sbon they were in a desolate 
place where the wasteland had 
never beeh reclaimed. Legrand in
dicated the route and Jupiter cut 
the path through the luxuriant un
dergrowth. Presently a gigantic 
tree appeared. 

Treasnre Discovered. 
Legrand gave his orders: Jupiter 

was to climb the gigantic tree, to 
count the limbs, and to go out as 
flr as he could on the seventh limb. 
Some tiriie elapsed fOr the climbing 
then Jupiter yeUed in a lusty style: 
"Here's a skuUI" 

Legrand smiled with satisfaction. 
"Now drop the bug down through, 
the left eye!" 

Explanations were necessary to 
indicate the left eye, but presently 
the gold bug slowly descended. Le
grand became more eager. He 
made certain calculations, marked 
off 50 feet, drove a stake, and began 
to dig. The three men dUg for two 
hours, but found nothing, 

"Jupiter, I'll kiU you!" cried Le
grand suddenly. "'Which way was 
that SkuU facmg?" 

The skuU was facing the tree, so 
the bug had indeed been put through 
the wrong eye. The entire, calcula
tion had to be repeated. When the 
digging had gone on apace, the sec
ond time, a metaUic souiid rang out 

Combine Crochet 
and Cross Stitch 

Pattern 6106. 
,, A quick ''beauty treatment" for 
your linens—this- easy-to-crochet 
border and simple embroidery., 
motif! Pattern 6106 contains a 
transfer patterh of two motifs-6 
by 11 inches, two niotifs 4 by. 12 
inches; and two motifs 5% by 6 , 
inches; chart and directions for 
crochet; color schemes; iUustra
tions of stitches; material requjre-
ments. 

To obtain this patterri, send ,15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts . Dept., 259 W.. 
Fourteenth St.. New York City. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern humber plainly. 

Gold Rush Crime Wave 
Crime was rampant in San 

Francisco during the gold rush 
during the early fifties. Up to 
1854 there were 4,200 homicides 
and 1,200 suicides, while the rec
ords of the next few years showed 
many deaths by violence, the high 
mark being reached in 1855 with 
585. In 1851 the Vigilance Com
mittee was formed to attempt to 
free the city of most of the law
less element. By 1856, when it 
came tbgether a second time, or
der was restored in the commu
nity. More than 8,000 citizens 
served on the two committees. 

PIONEERING AUTHOR 
The temptation is to write the 

column about the author and the 
box about the story. Poe is 
among the enigmatical writers of 
America. His literary position is 
three fold. He originated the an
alytical story, imown to us asi the 
detective story; be ranks high 
as a literary critic; and he is 
usually regarded as the greatest 
poet that our nation bas yet pro
duced. Many critics of course 
do not accept this last evalua
tion, preferring Walt Whitman. 

DOYOU KNOW HOW TO 

Balance Your Diet? 
« This Fre« Chart Makes It 
'^ Simple as A-B-C 

Helps to Safeguard Health 

Plannine a balaaced 'diet ViU 
cease tobe a Puzzle if you send for 
the Homemaker's Chart for Check
ing Nutritional Balance, offered, 
free, by C, Houston GoudiSs, 
, Itlists the foods and tbe standard 
amotints that should be included 
ia the daily diet, and includes 
skeleton menus for breakfast, 
dinner and lunch or supper, to 
guide you in selecting the proper 
foods 10 each classification, 

• A potletrd ti tuffieietil lo kntit yoa 
tba nUaabl* eiaie tood taen* plrni. 
nmg. Just ask for thi NutnUon 
Chart. AiUritt C Hemton Goaditi, 
6 Eatt 39ti Street, Slw York aty. 

I in the night. Faster they dug, and 
The fat man stared blankly at the i jn the torchlight they saw,two skel-

foreman. "Good God, man, what 
d'you mean? If you are talkin' about 
the Chiswick girl, I haven't seer 
her since that day you-aU were in 
town together." 

"I didn't suppose they had broughi 
her to town. The scoundrels whc 
took her are holed up in the hiUs 
somewhere. We don't know where 
they are roostin'. Maybe you do. 
Anyhow, you better flnd out imme-̂  
diate if you want to see Lou agaic^ 
alive." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Insect Pests Now Travel by Airplane; 
Get Into Country From Foreign Lands 

With great clippers of the air i plant products imported by_ permil 
quickening communication between i on ships from foreign countries, and 
many foreign countries and the ; on freight cars at Mexican bordei 
United States, fhe job of keeping out 
alien insect pests is bigger today 
than ever before for the federal for
eign-plant quarantine force. By the 
airplane, destructive insects and 
plant diseases have easier means of 
access to the United States, and a 
better chance of arriving here in an 
efifective condition, declares a Wash
ington correspondent in the New 
York Times. 

In the flseal year 1937, federal 
agents inspected 3,321 airplanes 
from foreign countries and from 
Hawaii. Inspection of 920 planes 
resulted in 1,505 interceptions of 
prohibited and restricted plant ma
terial, and the same number of in
terceptions of insects and diseased 
plants. 

With the co-operation of post ofince 
officials, about 250,000 parcel post 
packages from abroad were also ex
amhied for the same pests and in
fections. The range of examinations 
covers also shipments of plants aad 

points 
Insects apprehended belong tf 

1339 recognized species, and to un
recognized species distributee 
among 1,257 genera and famUies 
More than 100,000 new specimens 
were added in the year to the bu
reau of entomology's coUections 0: 
insects from aU over the world. Un 
der the rules of the bureau, ever; 
unidentified insect reaching oui 
shores on foreign plant material, 01 
tuming up anywhere in the United 
States, must be immediately identi 
fied, to ascertain whether or not it 
is potentiaUy dangerous. 

Paisley Shawls of Fiae Wool 
Paisley shawls were made of thc 

finest wools, sometimes combined 
with silk or cotton. At the height 
of the mode in about 1860 there wen 
8,000 looms spinning away in Paia 
ley, Scotland. The entire populatior 
was occupied b shawl making an̂  
tbe people thrived. 

etons. Beneath them was an iron 
chest. The three men raised the 
chest, slipped the bands, and with 
their eyes magnetized, they beheld 
a kmg's ransom in gold pieces, 

Jupiter was left on guard while 
the others carried the flrst load to 
the cottage. A second trip conveyed 
all the treasure to Legrand's cot
tage. Poe and Legrand estimated 
the wealth at a figure far less than 
the actual value. As they counted 
it out, Poe urged Legrand to relate 
how he had first believed treasure 
to be there, Legrand summarized 
his story thus: 

Legrand's Ezplanatioa. 
That first evening beside the fire, 

he noticed the skull on the paper 
which Poe returned to him, "The 
skull had not been on the paper 
when he had drawn the scarrabae
us. Later he beheld the paper be
fore the flre, heathig it cautiously, 
and saw the picture of a kid slowly 
appear in one corner. Then a se
ries of numbers became visible, 
covering the paper. Decoding it, 
he found directions for locating a 
tree with a skuU on a certain limb, 
even the number of feet was indi
cated in the circle. The kid was 
the signature of Captain Kidd. 

"And what was the connection be
tween aU this and that infernal 
scarrabaeus that you kept talking 
about and that you had Jupiter let 
down through the eye of the skuU?" 
asked Poe. 

"I was irritated that you thought 
me crazy, so I thought I would give 
you something to think aboi)t," Le
grand said. "The gold bug has no 
connection at aU, except I was 
drawing the picture of it, for it is 
a rare species, vrben the hot fire 
caUed my attention to the fact X 
held not paper, but parchment." 
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If your dealer cannot supply you, send 
20c with your dealer's oame for a 
Trid Package of 48 genuiae Pc-Ko 
Jar Rings; sent prepaid̂  

Unltwl Stetn Rvbber tntttu. Inc., 
^Ilagiii «>l, 1790 teaatwar. New Y»ri<l 

MMSIriw I 
Everything you w a n f 

,n N E W Y O R K ! 
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ROOM with both froM fftJO tln«l«, ( 4 
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€ h A ̂  S I F ii E D 
DEPAHTMENT 

\ FOR SALE 
' ' FOB SALB ' 

Country Cttat* in So. Ooorsla «ubdlvld«4 
to suit purehaacr. A. O. aaBTAlbMr, Qs. 

Are Ybu a 'Canny' Canner? 
By JOSEPHINE C. BOND. 

Do you get 100 per cent returns 
from your canning eSorts? I t isn't 
always enough to do "lots of can
ning." You may have 500 fuU ja r s 
in your ceUar at the end of the sea
son, but it 100 of these leak be
cause of cheap or old rubber rings, 
you are pnly gettuig an 80 per cent 
re turn bh your labor. 

One of, the greatest mistakes 
the housewife canner can make, I 
bave fipund, is tb yield to the mis
taken clerk who substitutes "un
known "BrMids" ""lor adveirtised" 
brands produced by reputable 
manufacturers. Substitution niay 
be aU, right at t imes, when an 
i tem can .be tised up in a short 
t ime, But whigii it comes tb j a r 
rings-rplay safe—buy a. recognized 
brand. 

•There is a lot of difference in 
j a r rings. The' rubber .used in 
them Js compoimded,"or inixed, 
in much the same way that the 
bat ter fbr a cake is: mixed, and, 
like cake batter, \mless the recipe 
is tested and the ingredients of 
the best^ the restilts will be dis
appointing. Inferior j a r i:ings wiU 
"dlieek" or crack ahd allow, a i r 
to seep into the ja r s . 

Statue of the yirgm 
. A statute of the y i r g m is behig 
constrticted in France which wiU 
be . the largest religious statue in 
the world. It is a figure ol the 
Virgin and Child which wiU be 
dedicated next year near Lyons. 
The entire monument will weigh 
1,500 tons and the statue alone, 
440 tons. A s m a U chapel ,wiU be 
buUt in the base and a staircase 
on the interior is planned to lead 
to the head of the flgure. The 
monument wiU be known as 
"Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur." 

NERVOUS? 
Do Ton tttX io nervoui yon want to semm? 
Are you eroas and Irritable? Oo you icold 
those deareit to you? 

It your aarres are oa edge and you (eel 

E9U aeed a good geaeral lyitem tonic, try 
ydia E. Finkham'i Vegetable Compound, 

made M;i««'aUy/ar iwmm. 
For over 60 yeara one womaa hai told an

other how to go "•miling thru" with reliable 
Piakham'a Compound, It helpa nature build 
up mdre phyaical reaiaUncs and thua helpa 
calm quivenng nerves aad lessen discomforts 
from annoying symptoms whleh often ac
company female functional disorders. 

Why ndt give it a chance ts help YOVI 
Over one million women have written in 

reporting wonderful benefits from Pinkham's 
Compound. 

In BOSTON 
Yoa will enjo; the man; 
delightful features that are 
yours while you are a guest-
at THE KENMORE . . . 
400 large cheery rooms,. 
all witb tub, shower aad 
ctrculatiag ice water . . . 
all lobbies deligbtftilljt 
cooled and air-cendilioned 
dining roomt. Just try THE 
KENMORE aad fou will 
agree witb QS that fine 
hotel liviag caa be had 
at the — 

• / / / /i Sttt Itr etitr. 
//.'r'_f^ III HItltrltal k 

W/Trt^ Mtatttttltn. ^ 

KENMORE 
COMMONWEALTH AVENUI » 

al KENMORE SOUARE B 
Special 2 and 3-Dar All-Expeaie' f-
TouM —rooms, meaii, nesm. ' 
hoat trips, sighiseeiog — all ' 
tll,7S per person. 
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Sentinels 
of Health 

Don't Neglect Themt 
Katura Mgned tht kidnty*. te de a 

narvdous Job, Their task is ta keep the 
flowing bleed atream frtt ef an txoeas of 
toxle linpurltlet. The act et living—if?* 
(ttrt̂ —is eonstanUy producing. wasu 
matter tht kidntys. must rtmove from 
thrMood.if ned health ia to endura. 

When tht Kidntyi fall to function aa 
Matort Inteiided, theta la rttetitlon et 
waste that may eaaat body-wldt dia* 
tresL One may suffer nagging baekaehe, 
ptrtlstent headache, attaeka of dItxiAtas, 
gtttiag.up alghta, awdlini. panaeas 
under the tyea—fiti t|red, nerrea^ all 
vtmieut. . , ,. 

FreqMftt, teaaty or baning paaaagM 
inay.be further evideaee el Udaey er 
Uadder diatarbanee. 

.. The rteegnlud and prepcr tftatmeat 
il a diaretle mtdtdnt to btlp tbt Udaryt 
ff* '!4»',**S!f 1 1 ^ " ^ bodr waate. use Maa's Pilli, .They have had BMre 
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Some of the Pflze-WiiixiiiJBg Cakeii Baked' in the Experimental 
Kitcben Laboratory ot C. Honston Goadiss; 

IT'S A QUESTI6I4 

tbaa (erty years ef public appieval., 
aadetied the eeaatty «var. adst 
JJeea'a, Sold at all drat ' 

Ar* 

DOANSPlLLS 

Wifie—How do you Uke my new 
gown? 

Hubby—It looks swell on you. 
Wifie—You mean I look sweU in 

i t 

There's No TelUng 
"What's the idea?" demanded the 

sweet young thing, just after the 
crash. "I put out my hand—and 
turned the way I signaled!" 

"I know you did, lady," came 
back the male motorist. "That's 
what crossed me up." 

Parked foO Long 
'*How much does it cost to nm 

your car, Tom?" 
"I can't say how much it costs 

to nm it, but it has cost me over $50 
to leave it standing stiUl" 

A CLIMBER 

"That chap's always on the level," 
"And yet I understand he's at-

tained the height of success." 

THE home economists on the 
stafl of the Experunental 

Kitchen"- Laboratory, maintained 
in New York city by C. Houston 
Goudiss, who conducts our 
"WHAT TO EAT AND WHY" se
ries, have reached their decision 
conceming the prize winners in. 
the recent Cake Recipe Contest. 
Winners haye already been noti
fied and have received their 
checks. 

The first prize of $25.00 went to 
Mrs. D, F. KeUy, lb04 Charles St., 
Whitewater, Wis. ' 

Second Prize Winners. . 
The fite second prizes were 

awarded to Mrs. H. Harshbargen 
of 2427 Fifth Ave., Altoona, Pa.; 
R. A. WiUiams, 12075 Rosemary 
Ave., Detroit, Mich,; Mrs. C. A. 
Burns, Box 788, Oakland, Miss.; 
Miss Sadie Curmingham, Avon-
more, Pa.; and Mrs. Laura Meyer, 
107 Pleasant St., Plymouth, Wis. 

Third Prize Winners. 
Mrs. T. H. Fjohe, FlaxvUle, 

Mont.; Mrs. Lester Ralston, 127 
South Judd St., Sioux City, loWa; 
Mrs. Harry A.' Kramer, 16 Marin 
Road, Manor, Calif.; Mrs. F. D. 
McDonald, Route 1, An)herst, Tex
as ; Vera "Tygar, Commodore, Pa.; 
Mrs. George Ahlbdrn, R. D. No. 1, 
•Mt. Pleasant, Pa.; Mrs. B. A. 
Robinson, Box 578, Emmett, Ida
ho; Jean Guthrie, 4712 CampbeU 
St., Kansas, City, Mo.; Mrs. Wal
ter Richter, Bonduel, Wis.; Mrs. 
P. C. Blakely, Alden, Mich. 

Honorable Mention. 
Emogene WiUianis, Damon, 

Texas; Mrs. Simon Moen, Norma, 
N, D.; Mrs. Dick CoUins, Mason-
viUe, Iowa; Mrs.' B. F. Herman, 
Box Ills, Crosby, Miss.; Mrs. 
Paul Lorenz, P. O. Box 225, 
Strathmore, Calif.; Mrs. S. S. Ar-
entz, Simpson, Nev.; Mrs. Vida 
Hilger, Box 257, Rockland, Mich.; 
Mrs. Grace H. Peterson, Box 335, 
Amherst, Wis.; Mrs. CecU Skin
ner, Bedford, Wyo.; Mrs. Joe Fur-

Important Counties 
,, Six counties of this coun t ry -
Cook in Illinois, Los Angeles ih 
California, Philadelphia in Penn
sylvania, Wayne in Michigan, New 
York in New York and Cuya
hoga in Ohio—contain one-tenth of 
the population of the United States 
and produce one-fourth of the bus
iness pay roll.—ColUer's. 

nace, 317 West Twentieth St., 
Soutb-^oux City, Neb. 

Magnificent Cakes Entered. 
The judges report that they have 

never seen a finer coUection of 
cakes assenibled at one time. Be
cause almost aU the cakes were 
so exceptionaUy good, it was ex
tremely difficult to choose the win
ners. , But a most careful scoring 
system was used, and the cakes 
were checked for general appear
ance, including shape, size and 
crust, both color and character; 
flavor, including odor and tas te ; 
Ughtness; crumb, including tex
ture, ra ted as to its fineness, ten
derness, moistness and elasticity, 
color and grain. 

C. Houston Goudiss has said 
that he regrets that every woman 
who entered the contest could not 
win a prize. . He offers his con
gratulations to the winners and 
his thanks to the many other 
homemakers who helped ta .make 
this Cake Contest such a splendid 
success. 

mi 
Ra $250 

to Coiuuimn 
$250 
to Grectfs 

GXVEN-
VOU CAN WIN $ S 0 'THIS WEEK 
—if yoo act QUICK , . . Ererrbody caa 
ester this sifflple, easy— 

FLA-VOR-AID 
NEWS ITEM CONTEST 
let Priza $50.00 Srd Prize $10.00 
2nd " 25,00 4tli '< s.00 
5 Prizea, Ea. 2.00 ISO Prizes, Ea. 1.00 

159 Cash Prizes Given Eseh Week 
Hara Ara tha Shnple Siilas 

t—Clip the moat nnssual oronmleal Kewa 
Item trom yoor paper or msgaxlne. 

a—Complete this sentence In 10 voiea er 
leu "THE ONC TNINa I UKS BgST 
ABOirr nA-voR-AiD Is " 

S—Attach entiT to wrapper trom 6e pack-
, aceotnA-VOR-AlDorfaeaimlle. 

4—Adil the Kame and Address at Grocer 
wbere you booght nA-V0R.Al0. 

•—Sifin yoar Name and Addreia plainly. 
a—StaU Entry U> JEL SIlTr CO.. 1 0 2 0 • . 

Centnl Piwic AveiuM, CMesce, IIUBOIS, 
n<l later than Wtinfdayi, July Kth. 
dodges' decision Is (luu.' 

ENTER 
TODAY 

you May 
W/nS50.00 

Piiie win
ners win be 
Botlfledby 
mall. Tor 
Ust ot win-

.sets write 
tothe 

JelStrtCo. 
CMeago. BL 

UuAKER STATE has accomplished a sdca-
tific "miracle" . . . proAiwd from the 
£xicst Pennsylvania cmde oil a motor oil 
JO pure that the common ailments of 
(ludjgc, carbon end corrosion are «-holl]r 
overcome. Four ^reat, modem refineries 
equipped widj every scientific aid are at 
the service of the motoring public . . . 
deliver to you Aeid-Free Quaker Slate 
which makes your cat run better, last 
longer. Retail price, iii a quart Qualcer 
State Oil Refining Corp., OU Gty, Peana. 

QUAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR OIL 

^^^ 

JfeL l̂  

http://can.be
file:///mless
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First 
America 
Makes 

Tramway in North 
Formally Dedicated as State 

Tourist Bid 

2—^ îxmlas, not more than 19 blooms. Pompon, in rafr-^ontainer. 
3—Zinnias, novelty varietleiB, each type In sep^rat^container. 
4—Calendulas, not more than 10 bloomii,%^ne container. 
5—Marigolds. Eaeh variety in separate contialner. 
6—Any Annual not dassUlM elsewhere in Sections B-C. 

.Each variety in separate eontainer. 
Section D—-Perennials 

Each 

Class 1—Hirdy Phlox. 1 to 3 stalks one variety. 
2—Hardy Phlox. Assorted varieties not to exceed 10. 
3—Hardy Delphinium. Single staUc. 
4—Any Perennial not classified elsewhOe in this section. 

variety in separate container. 
5—Roses. Individual bloom. -. -
6 Roses. ,Three or more varieties (xiamed if possible). 
7—LiUum. 1 istalk in container. 

Section E -•^"''' . 

Class 1—OladioU. Individual spike. 
2—GladioU. Five varieties inone container. 
3—Qladlollr-''ftn varieties in one-container. -̂ — 
4—GladloU. Nante^varieties in one container, not to exceed ten. 
5—Dahlias. Double specimen bloom. 

. 6—DahUas. Single speclmien hl-oopa. 
7—DaliUas. Three or more varieties. 

nrrArtistic Arrangement8----to l « judge? for Bieauty, Balance^ 

Harmony of Color and Suitability of Container. 

(Containers must be furnished by Exhibitor). 

Section F 
Class 1—Arrangement, of Double Nasttirtitmis. 

2—Arrangement of Single Nasturtiums. 
2—^Arrangement of Petunias: 
4—Arrangement of large flbwered Zinnias. 
5—Arrangement df Pompon Zinnias. . 
fe—Arrangement of Sweet Peas with own foUage. 

. 7—Arrangement of Pansies. , 

FROVI CONGRESSMAN 

CHARLES W. TOBEY 

NEW BUILDiNQ Visitors- tO-
Washlngton wiU include, a new 
buUdihg in their tour of the Capi
tal City — the National GaUery of 
Art, which WiU occupy two blocks 
on Constitutioh Avenue, Just a 
stone's throw from Congress. It 
WiU be completed a year from next -
sununer" which; incidentiallyri wlU be 
during the height of the next pres
idential campaign. Donated to the 
American PeOTle by former Secre
tary of the •freasUry MeUon, this 
15 milUon doUar buUding WUl house 
his world-famotis coUection, and 
WiU be buUt bt Ught pink Tennes-
jSee.marblei 

12-SIDEp'tRAaiWAY. V̂ITH GLASS SIDES, WLL ACCOMMODATE 27 PASSENGER^^ 

The State of N6w Hampshire has 
again sef the pace in .attracting 
tourists and vacationists to ^the 
state with the opening of the first 
aerial tramway on the North Amer
ican Continent located ori Cannon 
Mountain in Franconia. 

June 20 was Press Day, and Di
rector Roland Peabody played host 
to more than 60 reporters, photo-
craphers and newsreel,caineramen, 
thereby giving the "Fourth Estat-

, .ers" an onportunlty to receive first 
hand information on the tramway 
before it was Opened to the pubilc 
on Tuesday. June 28. .^ 

Shortly after one o'clock the men 
and women had gathered ^ ana 
while waiting around wistful looks 
were given to the long stretchy of 
cables strung from the Valley sta
tion to the first tower located soine 
2,600 feet away. However H. L. 
Baldwin, PubUcity Director of the 
B. & M. R. R.. assisting Mr. Pea
body, rounded up 15 for the first 
trip, and a few minutes later a sec
ond group including the writer 
boarded the tram car for the as
cent. 

The tram car is a 12, sided cubi
cle with glass sides and 27 passen
gers can be accommodated. When 
loaded the doors are securely lock
ed and the guard takes the key and 
firmly places it In his pocket. A 
careful checkup is made by tele
phone between the Valley station 
and the Mountain station. When all 
is in readiness a gong Is sounded 
and a few seconds later the car is 
whisked away from Its moorings 
and you are on your way. Tne 
starting motion Is about the sanie 
as one gets when an elevator starts 
to lift. 

TraveUng at about 1,000 feet per 
minute you quickly forget you are 
suspended in mid air as the breath 
taking views come to sight. First 
you watch Echo Lake spread out at 
your feet and In a feW'Secohds you 
recognize Mt. Liberty. Little Hay
stack and others' and then you 
c"atch -the- fulh-sweep -of the Presi
dential range. 

So engulfed In the magnificent 
view that you almost forget what 
is ahead and you are about to an
chor In the Mountain station. This 
buUding is constructed about, tne 
same as the Valley station and the 

tram cars are carefully locked in
to place and the doors opeiied. 

The building is surrounded by 
trees and a short walk through the 
woods brings you out of the tlm-
berliiie and from there you get a 
commanding view of the ranges. If-
you walked out about a half mile 
more you would stop on tho fore
head of the Old Man of the Moun
tain. , ,, J 

The descent is made easily ana 
"little do you reaUze that you have 
been brought back a distance of 
5400 feet and lowered about 2i2C0 
as you glide Into the Valley station. 

General Description 
The instaUation is a complete 

Amerlcan-Blelchert-Zuegg Aerial 
Passenger Tramway system of the 
double reversible type, having two 
stationary track cables of the same 
size and construction, a main trac
tion rope and auxiliary ropes and 
two passenger cars. When one car 
is In the VaUey Station the other 
car-WiU be at the landing platform 
In the Mountain Station. As the 
cars move along their respective 
track cables, they WiU pass at the 
center point. 

The tramway which cost n\ ex
cess of $200;000, required more than 
180 tons of steel. 460 cubic yards of 
concrete, U,520 feet of 1%" diame
ter cable, 11,200 feet of 1" diameter 
wire rope, 11,200 feet of %" diame
ter wire rope, 110,000 board feet of 
timber, 1.550 square feet of roofing 
and 2.650 square feet of siding ma
terial. 

The track cables are of locked 
coil constructioh and of special 
high strength grade. 

The main traction, or moving, 
rope Is attached by means of spe
cial sockets to each car and passes 
around sheaves, or groove-rimmed 
wheels, of 13 feet diameter at both 
the Valley Station and the Moun
tain Station. It, therefore, inakes a 
continuous circuit which Is only 
Interrupted by the socket connec
tions at the car. 

Another special feature of the 
system, which adds to the comfort 
of travel on the tramway, is the 
use of the swlng-dampener. This Is 
a device which operates on the 
principle of a shock absorber com
monly used on automobUes and re

sults in greatly reducing the swing 
of the car In the direction of tray-
el, which would ordinarily occur m 
passing cars over tower saddles at 
a speed of 1,000 feet per minute. It 
WiU thus be seen that, safety and 
comfort of the traveUng public 
have been given the most careful 
consideration in the developnient 
of this tramway system. The fea
tures described above, particularly 
the carriage brake, have had to 
pass the most rigid tests and m-
spectlon In seeking approval from 
the various governmental authori
ties where the system has been In
staUed, „ . . i t . 

All sheaves and roUers for the 
main traction rope are lined with 
leather as a means of reducing 
wear on the rope Itself, and this 
feature also promotes quiet oper
ation. Also, aU sheaves and roUers 
for the main and auxiUary traction 
ropes are mounted on roUer bfear-
ings, aU shafts being stationary. 

Intermediate Towers 
There are; three Intermediate 

towers placed at intervals between 
the Valley and Mountain stations. 
Each of the towers is fitted with 
two long-radius forged steel sad
dles to support the 1%' locked cpU 
track cable on each side. Directly 
under the saddles and In vertical 
alignnient with the center of the 
track cable are placed the groups 
of tractlbn rope roUers on each 
tower. These roUers are 26 tread 
dianieter, and 36 rollers are requir
ed for the three towers. 

Tower No. 1, which is nearest the 
Valley Station, Is 107 ft. high, the 
dimensions at the base being ap
proximately 31 ft. by 45 ft, ^ 

Tower No. 2 Is 82 ft. high, with 
base dimensions of 24 ft. by 32 ft. 

Tower No, 3 Is 79 ft. high, with 
base dimensions of approximately 
24 ft. square. ''.,,' 

The gauge of aU towers, or dis
tance center to center of the ca
bles on each side, is 19,7 feet, 

Memurial to Pigeons 
A ' hitherto unsung part of 

France's war-time air force — the 
corps of carrier pigeons—wiU come 
into its own when a monument to 
the glory of the pigeon battaUon is 
imveiled at LiUe. 

Section G 
Class 1—TaU arranger^Mit, 3 fegt ̂ ^r^ver including container. 

2-^MedIum arrangenyartTover 15 Inches and under 36 inches in
cluding contahier • 

3—Low aparigement, under 15 inches Including.container.; 
4—Arrafigement with white or yeUow in black container. 
5—Centerpiece for table. 
6-^Miriiature arrangement, not to exceed 4 inches including con

tainer. . 
IIL Other Featnres 

Section H—Special 
Class.l—Flowering House Plant. 

2—FoUage House Plant. 
3—Any other Special Features 

Section I—Fruit and Vegetables 
Class 1—Plate of five Potatoes. 

2—Plate of five Beets. 
3—Plate of five Carrots. 
4—Plate of fiveTumips. 
S^Plate of five Tomatoes. 
6—Plate of three Cucumbers. 
7—Plate of Com, 
8—Plate of Beains, 
9—Head of Lettuce. 

10—Summer Squash. ^ 
11—Head of .Cabbage, 
12—Any vegetable hot named above, 
13—Plate of five Apples. • 
14—Plate of five Pears. 
15—Plate of Crabajjples. 
16—Any Fruit not named above. 
17—Basket of Berries, each variety in separate basket. 

Section J—Junior Garden Division 

This exhibit In charge of Jimior Division Committee, with schedule 
of their own. 

Bules and Begnlations 

1—Exhibiting is open to aU Club members and residents of Antrim and 
vicinity. 

2—AU exhibits MUST conform to schedule. If they do not, they wUl.not 
be rate'd by the judges. 

3—Exhibits must be delivered at the Town HaU to, the committee In 
• charge not later than i l a. m., Wednesday, August 17. 

4—AU exhibits must be grown by the exhibitor. 

TUBERCULOSIS ERADICATION 
— The intensive national program 
for the complete eradlcatlonof Tu
berculosis was a historic Step which 
may be as iihportant to tuberculos
is control as was the discovery of 
the Tubercle bacUlus. The program 
entails estimated expenditures of 
nearly $200,000,000, Inludhig $140,-
000,000 for the construction', of 40,-
000 hospital beds for tuberculosis 
patients and provision for X-ray-
Ing every jiersbn who has had fam
ily contact with a known case of 
tuberculosis. 

BULLETIN ON COLD STORAGE ' 
OP EGGS AND POULTRY — This 
cotmtry has a bUUon doUar egg and 
poultry appetite ahd its people 
waht eggs every day of the year. 
But the hens insist on laying the 
bulk of their eggs In the spring. 
This gap between the large fresh 
egg supply in the spring and the 
year-round demand has been 
bridged by a huge cold storage in
dustry and Is described in a new 
buUetin which the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Issued today. 
The title of the buUetin is "The 
Cold Storage of Eggs and Poultry," • 
and can be obtained by, writhig to 
my office. More poultry is stored 
during November than during any 
other month, with peak holdings 
usuaUy reported on January 1, and 
the low point In some month from 
June to September. The bWletln 
described the construction of cold 
storage warehouses as weU as their 
operation and preparation of both 
eggs and poultry that go into stor
age and the prepiaration of refrig
erated goods for market. 

* , *, * * . 
SOCIAL SECURmr — Young 

men and women not more than 25 
years of age make up over one-
third of all those now applying for 
social security account numbers. 
Since last December, 2,417,933 ap
pUcations for account numbers 
have been filed, bringing the total 
to 39,106,321 as of May 31. An anal
ysis of the appUcations received 
diiring this period shows that ap
proximately 38% were made by 
persons not more than 25 years old; 
about one-third of these were wo
men. 

POLITICS DOWN ON THE FARM 

Some time ago the Syracuse. New 
York, Journal, In speaking editor
ially of the dairy situation, said. 
"Once every year, at campaign 
time, scores of poUticians clamber 
aboard the milk wagons and stump 
the state, strewing promises in aU 
the rural districts as lavishly as the 
farmer himself sows his seeds. Ex
perience has shown that few, ir 
any, of these promises are ever ful
fiUed. With one possible exception 
. . . the net result of aU these 
promises has been a series of 
crackpot laws that failed miserably 
and left the farmer worse, off than 
he was before.'' „ •. , . 

This U true of all other agriciU-
tural states, as weU as New. York, 
And wide-awake farmers, whether 
they deal in mUk, fruit, vegetables, 
stock or anything else, are placing 
less trust in poUtical panaceas and 

' more trust in their own efforts and 
their marketing cooperative organ
izaUons. "God helps those who help 
themselves," is as appUcable to 
farming as to any other enterprise. 
The politicians who manifest so 
great a concern for agriculture at 

' election thne have shown their 
true colors too often in the past to 
make it safe to trust them too far 
in the future. 

Halibat Livar Ofl 
EallbDt Uver oil' cbanges grettly Is 

vltanls ralue with the differeat sea-
ot the yeer, a ebemlit lepatta-

Seventh Annual Flower Show 
Of Antrim Garden Club 

Sehednle of Exhibits 
I. Specimen Flowers"to be judged for perfection of bloom ONLY 

Section A ^ i l n g l e Specimen Annuals 

Class 1—One stem Aster. 
2—One stem Giant Zinnia. < 
3—One stem Pompon Zinnia. 
4—One stem Calendula. 
5—One stem Marigold (large type). Each variety in separate con

tainer. 
6—One spUce Snapdragon. 
7—One spike Larkspur. 
8 One spike Phlox Drummondii. 
9—One stem Sweet Pea. ' 

10—Any annual not classified elsewhere in this section. 
Section B—Annnals , 

Class 1—Asters, not more than 10 blooms in one container. 
2—Popples, Single and Double. Each variety In a separate con

tainer. 
3—Snapdragons, not more than 6 spikes, in one contahier. 
4—Petunias. Each variety In separate container. 
5—Larkspur, not more than 10 spUces, in one conUiner. 
6—Phlox, DrummondU, not more than 12 blooms, in one container. 
7—Cosmos, In one container. 

Section C—AnnnaJs 
Class 1—Zinnias, not more than 5 blpoms, large flowered, in on* con-

, tahier. I 

5—No exhibit shaU be removed until the end of show, Thursday, Aug. 18. 

6—No exhibitor wiU be aUowed to make more than one entry hi any one 
class, except Section A Classes 5 and 10; Section B Classes 2 and 
4; Section C, Classes 3, 5, and 6; Seetion 13, Classes 4 and 7; Sec
tion I, Classes 12, 16, and 17. 

7—Please use your own containers as far as possible; the committee will, 
fumish when necessary, but please note in Sections F and G the 
contahier must be furnished by the exhibitor. 

8—WhUe reasonable care wUl be taken, the management wiU not be held 
Uable for loss or damage to exhibits or personal property of ex
hibitors. 

Frizes 

GASOLINE TAX LAW — Gaso^ 
Une taxes, inspection fees and slm
Uar receipts — resulting from gas
oline tax lawis In the various states 
— yielded a net revenue of $761,-
998,000 in 1937, according to reports 
of State Authorities to the Bureau 
of PubUc Roads of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. SimUar 
recepits hi 1936 totaUed $691,420,000. 
Consumption of gasoline on high
ways amounted to over 19 bilUon 
gallons and increased 7,6 per cent 
over the preceding year, uicreases 
are reported In every State except 
Nebraska and Tennessee. 

AU Classes wUl be judged under the Merit System. There wUl be no 
first, second or third prizes, but the exhibits wUl be graded accordhig to 
their respective merits, with "A" representhig the Highest division of 
rathig, "B" the Second and "C" the Third. The judges may give an "A" 
to more than pne exhibit hi a Class, or none if, in theh ophiiori, none is 
worthy, 

A Blue seal wUl be given to each exhibit rathig "A,"; a Red seal tp 
those rathig "B"; and a YeUow seal to those rathig "C," 

The President's Cup wlU be given to any Antrim Garden Club mem
ber winning the greatest number of pohits on Flower Exhibits. This Cup 
shall be held by the winner one year. If w'on three years by the same 
member, it becomes the property of the wiimer. 

The Lhiton Cup wiU be given to any Antrim Garden Club member 
whining the greatest number of pohits on Fruit and Vegetable exhibits. 
This cup to be held by the winner 6ne year. If won three yiears by the 
same member, it becomes the property of the winner; 

In scoring pohits for the Cups an "A" counts 3. pohits; a "B" counts 
2 pohits; and a "C" counts 1 point. 

DEAD DRAW PENSIONS—- One 
thousand dead peisons, out of 13,-
500 recipients checked to date, were 
on. the rolls of those receiving pub
Uc assistance funds in Oklahoma 
prior to March 2, the Social Secur
ity Board revealed recently. Anoth
er 1,000 on the rolls had projperty 
in excess of the State standards 
tor pubUc aid, and 500 more did 
not meet the age requirements. Of 
the 13,500 checked, 3,800 — or more 
than one-fourth, have been drop
ped as ineUgible. The figures were 
made pubUe by the Board, which 
on Mareh 2 stopped payment ot. 
Federal funds to Oklamoma. 

Aa!m«k Give Ttp* ea WMthe* ^ 
rarmem are often given valuable 

weathar hiata from ttie aettoBS of 
their aBlmala. Whea plgi are restless 
and are seen nsBliis abont with 
pieees of straw er Htter la their 
months, It Is a sign of a weather 
ehttnge.' In allfprobablUty a gde ie 
•ot fer awajr. 

An ETenttal Toyace 
Steamboating in Westem Ameri* 

ean waters reSUy began with mdt* 
bias. Roosevtit's "New Orleans,** 

Shlcb lelt Pittsburgh oo S^tember 
I, Mil, and reached New Orleans 

omy atter.going through an earUk-
quake, tmcharfed curreati, and b** 
ing ehaised by Indians. 

FABMEBS UNFAIlt TO BQtDS 

Farmers do not give the birds a 
square deal, so says the Depart
ment ot Agrieulture^ and so say the 
many thousands of bird-lovers in 
the United States. For example, the 
Baltimore oriole, though accused ot 
damaging grapes and garden peas, 
really helps crops by eating cater
pillars, plant Uce, ants, wasps, wee
vils and grasshoppers, and its love
ly song is sweet to the ear ot mor
tals. 

Woodpeckers, also on the suspect 
list, are real^ valuable forest con
servationists, says the department. 
When th^y di)ll a hole it metms 
ttaey have located the larva of a 

I destructive wood-boring Insect. 

Try a Want Ad. 
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